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CITY COUNCIL REMAINS
FIRM ON STAND,
OPPOSITIONTO
LIGHT

With opposition
coming from the Waples
Platters Company, the
Lubbock City Council
rarnalned firm on their
ritfejtt decision o so
arMl with a semi-operate-d

traffic tight at
Bast 23rd Street and
AvenueA last Tnursday
tnorning.

Harold M. Chatman,
who headed the effort
January, 1979 with fhe
ddoperatlon of the
Lubbock Public Schools
and local black citizens,
appeared before the
council and disagreed
with th .claim made by
representativesof
WaplesPlanter. "I differ
with what these gentle--me-n

Have told you (city
council) about the
parking of vehicles or
ilrucks in the area.They
'(trucks) block at least
.one line of traffic each
itime they park the
jtehiele," said Chaiman.

-- 6ne rx!rbirrshowedGqfpfedpictures
6t the Waples Platters

TWELVE

trucks al they are left
unattended during the
day of work on Avenue
A.

Appearing for Waples
PUttei-- s were Chauncey
Trout, an attorney, and
J. R. Lany, anofficer of
the' company. Both
,lhoUed tlwlr concernfor
parking with ihe inetaUa
tkm of a traffic fight at this
intersection. "We'd like
fo the council to
reconsider your recent
decision to placesucha
traffic light at this
intersection,"saidTrout

On the other hand,
Laney told thecouncil of
theanticipatedgrowthof
the company.Saying: "It
si important to us, a
companywhich did $35
million dollars worth of
businesslast year and is
anticipating upon doing
$50 millibn this year, to
havecompleteaccess o
this area," he said. He
wenton to teilthe council
that his company had
anticipated on b'ilding
nar their plant on East

TflQlh'Strtwtrto handlethe
cold storage business
they do. but this would

BlackCitizens
Comment

"Decision MadeBy City Council
ConcerningDr. Martin Luther
King BoulevardAffair

(Editor's Note: Black citizensof EastLubbockare
, disturbedabout the decision madeby the Lubbock

' CUy CouncillastThursdaywhentheydecidednot to
act on the proposed Dr. Martin Luther King
Boulevardasrequestedby thecitizens. Black citizens

. feel as though the 3,000signaturesdidn't matterto
the council andveryunhappyovertheoutcome.Her

Jhecouncilandveryunhappyovertheoutcome.Here
' aresomeof thosecommentsby healBlaxk citizens),.

Vera Newsome, president of the United
Political Action League(UPAL): "I think it was
poor of them.They didn't relateto whatoeoplewere
about.It wasavery insensitivedecision. Theyarenot
really listening towhatwearetalking about.UPAL will

be addressing this issue this week'
VbasdrJonas,amemberof UPAL, It (dedifen)
dMr teettysurpriseme. I knew howtheywold vote.
We needto go back andcomeupwith anaKernapve
prop J. I don'tknowwhat it shouldbe.If wedon'tdo
s?nWbJog t wM becomeanother acceptanceof a

rdeJejWd issue. You know, they (cfy counrl
; rrverj&ttrs) waiteduntil noon when the chamberwas

cleared and voted on this issue. Realty, nothing
surjftted meabout thJeparticuiarcouncl. Mfcodfi
vM be receiving very Rtfle from this cHy council. The
traffic Nfiht grantedfo 2ast23rdStreetandAvenueA
wasa switch. They (city council) fed at though they
had to do tomeUwng. therehasbeennothingdone
aboutthewaterfall in eastLubbock.Nor hasanything
beensaidaboutthe feasibility studyfor East 34th and
SoutheastDrive. This council doeen'treal: surprise
me."

JoanY. Ervfet, former SchoolBoardan mber,
"Not worth adamm! We inlandto get involved about
a race decisionby this council. I'm tiredof thus kind
of a mat. We don't needto jump to any conclusion

aboutthit issueat patenttiiht. I don't feel they (city
count)Handtad the situationat it shouldhavebeen
handtad.They (crfv council) art not herdeng the
needs of the Mack community. We need
ispiettnttnon on that cot ncftl It m a chickenway
out on testTrwtdty.''

HaMtlsiM. CjMtseanu! ceatcejrnpdonNt,
Tin vary dteapposniad W the dadetort I haveno

furthtr comment about this issue."
Cole, dkmewmm of m Human

svUiML k totisUsldfr ifecissskMi IHt VkHVww
poorly dm. it was a very Immtmm mmm
corrning the large group of peopit. Over 3,000
people signed the petitions concerningthis issue
True, the council has done some positive things
recently, but theywere very insensitiveabout tht Dr

Metis L- - Htr Kin. Jr. Boulevard issue '

Continue on Page 2
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take an additional 18

months since there
would have to be some
deliberation with the
Sant Fe Railroad
in reference to land
acquisition.

Also appearing-- from
thtbfeskaxratwnity waa
Joan Y. Ervki who told
the council of the
dogmatic approach of
certin truck driverswho
"hog" the areawhenthey
park these vehicles.
You know, some of

them-can'-
t eendrive the

truck," she said. She
went on to remind the
council that there are
only three ways into this
black community, ?nd
the placing of this traffic
light wouldhelp getting to
ynd from this area.
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Church

in 1602
Avenue. J E

Alexander

Monday night,July 21,

Bud Adderton, - the
only city coundlpersdfi
to speakabouttr" ieeue.
told the group tftt
issue was of importer4and would-- like tt5

consider the issue
both skks.

At least twenty biacjk
elMsrtrii frtfm taft
Lubt ckvrt presentto
hear the city council sJy
it would notconsidertrfe
issue, but would remain
with its prior decision.

Mayor Bifl McAlister
requestedthe timetable
asto whentheconstruct-
ion the traffic light
would take. He was told
that today (Thursday)
bids werebeing takenfor
thepurchaseof the traffic
light, and sometimes
early fall should beready

at 8 p. m. wfl start the
convocationwWt a pre
openingmusical, featur-
ing choke, soiotst and
musiciansfrom all over
the area of northwest
Texas, extentng from
Fort Worth, Texasto El
Paio,Taxat,

Daily services wftl
begm at 10 a.m .,
beginnLna Tutaday,
July 22. Trytt wfl be

JjaJt sssjJ(PJj,efsJeB

beBisriopLeroy An
deraon,' New
York rsefeJuridktkinal

and alto
nwmbtr of nt Otntsii
BoardotthtOi 4)ttof
God in Chris, he

Wednesday night's
guesttjBtaktr wMbetht

Hayhesof ballas,Texas.

TO" ST 23RD

forte.
Accordinfl to

'council, this light would
only operate red and
greenwhenthere is pet
traffic in themorningand
afternoon hours. The
rr of the time, the light
woaid remain green for
thole' persons traveling
nGnh arid scuth.

The only thing we ar
concarnedabout there
be some security for
personsdriving from the
blackcommunity.This is
especially true for kids,
who travel to and from
the various public
schools on buses."
Chfttroan "We aek
you today, city council,
to look at this matter
from a humanistic
aoproach."

T'jraday night, Bithop
J. O. Patterson, the
General Presiding
Bishop of the Churches
of God mChristhx
nafpnaj of Memphis,

July fJL it
il.untWtht

'isor of tht
DoQartmtfit,

B. WiUittflf.

Qttf. ItdhW Of

5 activities wl be
P Newton of
l, TexafandMrs.

im of M iand,

4 tht
or tht

Convocation. Bithop
Aitxtndtr will be
rHtOirtg the offical

DallasHonorsMiller V. P.
MiUr Brewing CompanySenhrVictPresldml, ThomasBSHropehir (right) was

namedan honorary citizen of Dallas,, Texas,andjpvena Key to thecity by, Mayor
Robert S. Folsom (left) at Dallas' Committeeof 100 awards dinner. TheodoreM.

Lbwe center);presidentof theComuMteeof JpO agroupof Block-professional-

businesspersonsand community and chic leaders, dedicated to improving the
quality of life for Blacks in . Dallas joined in the presentation.
' Mr. Shropshire,adinnerkeynote speaker,told theaudiencethattomorrow'sjobs
wi go prmariy to thdie uUh techrikxt canytfenc frt Jfcfcfit mkhpt n&o&rfn&
computerscienceanddatacontrol. UnlesstShckyoungsters"receivet)eskflk fhe$

uM needto competein the worldof thefuture," Shropshiresaid, "by theyear3000,

of thoseborn in 1979canexpectto beunemployed.HtfeppJngon education
now uM ... our people ... fo a lifetime of playing catchup."

StateGiartkTi Will
BeginJuly21st

at roro
Memonal of God

Quiet, Quirt
Bishop

will be

that

tohajf.

of

BuMato,

Bithop ft.

the

is

said.
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sentence
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Picturedabovearephotospresentedr theCity CouncilhtThursdaymorningby
Hmold M. Chatrnan,who hasheadedan effort to get a traffic Hght at the comerof
East23rdStreetandAueniieA. Thecouncil remainedfirm on theirpresentdecision,
despite from representativesof Waples Platter.(PhotosbyHarold Chatman)

--We NeedMore. Like Him"

CitizensWill Fay Tribute
To Officer Britt On
Saturday

Officer Simon Yoanf,Jr.
With a theme, "We

Need More Like Him,"
Officer William H. Britt,
patrolman for the
LubbockPoUe Depart-
ment, will be honoreel
Saturday evening, J?uly
19th, in the bencfuet
room of the Lubbock

' Memorial Civic Center,
beginning at 7:30 p.m. .

Officer Simon Young,
Jr. of, the Dallas Police
Departmentwill beguert

. speaker for the special
affair. Young is aveteran
on the police force for
more than eight years
and presentlyserving
at cornmlt&.fttetkHK
specialists in Delias.

Alto apptarhv on
program w be ckixens
of various areascf the
community who will
speak from three to five
minutes about Officer
Britt Thiat dtiaent
tacludt; Mtkyur Bill
McAlitter, Chief J. T.
AQey, Lubbock County
Sheriff Choc Blanchard,
Lubbock County Judge
Rod Shaw, Roy Roberts.
Dr. Floyd Iry, Jr.,
Eliseo Soli. Officer
Floyd Price, Quincy
White, and T. J
Patterson,Sr.

A former co-work-

Fulton Berry, wJK serve
a-- toattmatterwkh Miss
Kartn BUKardton

$k mutie oi
tftt hour Tht Btvtitnd

vpiMp rvv
Ite ltll

J(s((fti((ptj((B

Southt YllorHon ("
Toxas Torn University
U.hhrvk. Tx

opposition

Night
of Bethel African
Methodist Episcopal
Church, will ofer tha
invocation and the
ReverendTony Williams,
pastor of Gorafrjunity
Baptis'rChtfrth,vethe benediction.

Special awardswil! be
pre.c?ntedby Mrs. Emma
Rayford, chairpersonof
this program Mrf. Marb
Long, Lucky ' Twelve
Social & Civic Club; Mrs.
RoseWilson, Magnif-
icent Sevan Social &
Civic Club; Dr. Beenan
Johnson,Bethle African
Methodist Episcopal
Church; and Mrs.
Mildred Johnson, Soul
Sisters Social Club.

Officer Britt is
expectedto give remarks
after the special presen-
tations.

Britt, who has solved
numerouscrimkmi case
in Lubbock,hasreceived
many citations for his
heoric dedicationto the
city of Lubbock. Hie
recent display of
profaseionatiem came in
the apprehensionof a
church burglar who was
retpc 'nble for breaking
into severalchurches in
tht black ebtWKHKy.
" A member cf Bethel,
he ismarriedtoMrs Arm
Britt and they areproud
parentsof three diidran.

A native of Osrk,
Alabama, Officer Britt
tok thf Dice that he it
MBUMt lttiUi tufa, ltB NtfttH

cXstttn pay tributt to
wh. t hthj attemptedto
do in this city. 1 amvery
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High school students
who plan to attend
coaVge can fmprout
reading,study andmath
Ml in a workthop

ffr0 to are

iLWvart4hic
frucjffctt tht

andMath

m 12:30 p. u.
Mondat Fiidav in the
conlernece room of
oaiikfinfl X 15, across
honj tha MunkifMil
Auditorium

C T wr - I jUIMUMaiudfa' ' iu.A 1 iWf Wlbtli " . . i wm a

mSms .

.

Officer WHSamBtkt

honoredto what is taking
plat 3 this week, and 1

hope, with the help of
Gci, to continue to do
what 1 canto help curtail
the crkninal activity in
Lubbock."
- Qfficer Britt began his
careerwith the Lubbock
Police
August 1, 1963. Shortly
after being employed,
he organized a "Britt
Club," which 'hrovkjd
recreationalactivities for
young blacks In East
Lubbock. Quincy White
was president; while
Oscar Jonesserved as
secretary.

Later, he, along with
Officers Fulton Berry
aradWoydrVce, spon-
sored a local radio
program over KSEL. It
wascaHtd "Soul Patrol."
This special program,
accordingto Britt, wasto
cornrminicttt with young
peopletod educatethem
about their local poMce
dtptsimtnt. It was, to

Coodpue on Pae 2

Theworkthop wH htfcp
improve reading, study
notetakoig outlinina,
mm' use, oaeic math,

Mid geomefy

"thk it a nerxredh
vorkshop in which

fcS&Jy,Usrid Dr- -

jfcsWrf t4(Ks t4

director oi Coj tinuinq
Education.Eachstudent
wil be pven t Jfrtaitd

a m or f--w

ifaiMirttliSt StanA in illill tasti I i

as,atwett s
on how to wnprove or
rnaintak) skilb m the
tj3M4MM ii thiefti
Conrinue on Pac

Workshop Geared To
Hj!p College Students



Lubbock Dajaet n
Repubticarteand"Black

SocialWorker?? Conventions CitizensComment
i - -

Vrfajnt

uHTHotIWl(ThrouirhVallvofth
mmio ADm tMWMFaarnoEvT Paalin23:4

As ont mitfrt expect,Back social worker re not
(ht most receptive audVnee when it con to
Aapubacanovertures.As iiwnbsrs of the Naiional
Association of Black Social Workers, meeting in
WasLngton for 'Setr 12th annual conference,began
gatheringaround my booth, I half-expoect- to be
greetedby a lynch mob that woulH stringmeur as a
mJtor. Blnck Republicans just aren't very popular.

1 was an easytarget for whatever knives, darts,
or arrowstheymight decideto sling my way,my booth
being the only politically orientedexhioit amongthe
staJb of jewelry, r'othing, sculptures,paintings, and
books,all vying for thesocial workers'purses.There
were phUanthropical booths for sickle cell anemia,
Alchoncs Anonymous,and theAmericanFfod Cross,
but :k Democrats.

There were some tensemomentssuch as when
Allen Coats, a member of tit social workers'
executivecommittee,tore up my l nimbly iubmlttid
question,.aireafter ranting ln3 raving for Ave mlnutrv
aboutRepublicans,andwhena ttttte lady,who looked
a bit like my grandmother,rolled hereyesat fns grid
muttered, 'Vou oq&jt to be ashamedof yoursalf.

Most people, however,were a little more polite.
They only sneered,jeered,adnpointed an accusing
finger. 'Td hateto be in your place,"said ir.e jewelry
salesman in the booth right next to mine.

Accepting the racttht I hadbeenconsigned to this
formidable position for fourdays, I saidasilent prayir,
dveckedto makesuremy smilewasstill in piac "!, adn
dugin for " Satwould beabarrageof tough questions
and vituperative remarks And the questioncame.

"Why ?re you a KenubHcan?" askV a sprightly
dressviyoung woman. 'Well, I " I suid standing,
trying to look asprofessionalasI wrc aboutio sound.
"What has theRepublican Partyeverdone forBlack
'oiks?" interjected a man. "Well, for starters, the
Republican Party delivered U.e Emancipation
Woelamstion." I answetadpolitely. "Yeah, well that
was a long time ago,"shoutedanothervoice. "What
have they done lately?

"What have the Democratsdone for you lately?" I

countered. "Well, at least Jimmy Carter has
appointeda lot of Blacks to his Administration,"the
man offered. "Richard Nixon's Black appointments
can matchCarter'sone for one," I cameback."Oh, I

dld't Know that," he said, slightly stunned.
My couragebuoyeda little by his first victory, I was

ready for more. "I would never vote Republican,"
blurted out one'other man. "They dont care at all
about us." "Well, since you want to talk about
voting," I said, "It wasthe Republican Party that gave
you the right to vote."

"What you talkin' out, girl?" he shot backwith
Gary Colemanemulation.

"I'm talking aboutthe15thAmendemetnwhich was
submitted by President Andrew Johnson, a
Republican,which prohibitedthedenial of theright to
vote on accountof race,color.orpreviousservitude,"
I said. "I'm also talking aboutCongressionalactionin
1956 tc passmanact to protect voting rights during
which tfme Republicansvoted94 in favor of passage
while the Democratsvotedonly 56 in favor. And not
only that when the 1964Civ3 Rights Act camebefore
Congress,Republicansvoted81 in favor of passage
while the Democrats voted only 65 n favor'

"I didn't know that," was the response.Having
gainedmy momentum,I couldn't resistsaying,"Now,
you tell mewhich Party has beenmost suoportiveof
Black people." "Well, the RroublicanParty is the
Party of big business,"arguedanotherman.Trying to
suppressmy gleeathaving yet anotheropportunityto
tear down another stereotypical image of
Republicans, I respondedcalmly, "Sir, last year the
average contribution to the Republican National
Committeewas$26. Those contributionscamefrom
individual citizens, not big businesses."

"I did't know that," he said adn thenchangedthe
subject. "Why do you havethat picture of Frederick
Douglassover your booth?"hequeried,this time in a
more civil tone. "Becausehe wps a Republican," I

answered."Bull-!- " he said in disbelief. "Frederick
Dougbsswas not a Republican."

I handedhim a copv of FrederickDouglass'quote:
"I am a Republican ct Black Republican dyed in the
wool, and I neverintendto belong to any other Party
than Ahe Party of freedom and progress."

The manlookadat me, looked athis friend, Turned
on his heels and swiftly walked away.

For the remainderof the day it was much of the
same,aswere the following days.Except,onthethird
day I was uplifted by a cute little nine-yearol-d boy
who, after confessing to being Republican,
suggestedthat we vote Jimmy Carter out of office,
"becauseever since "he's beenPresident,bad things
have beenhappening."

On the last day, as I was tearingdown my booth
and preparing for my long-awaite- d departure, I

spotted a famiKar face-- making his way towardsme
from acrossthe room. It-wa-s the manwho so rudely
walked awayafterfinding out thatFi ederickDouglass
wf sa Republican. I felt my body terr in preparation
for anotherverbalbattle.

"Mies," he startedslowly, 1 weni to apoJoftwt for
the way I acted the other day. Now, I have no
intentionsof turningRepuWcan,at leastnot yet. But,
II tell you what, I will read your literatureand I will
think aboutwhat you said."

&re," I replied. "That's all I can ask."

Down
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Master's Degree Frorh UM
Although husbandBUI'S busy filming schedulepnvaftfed him from attendingwife

CamiUe' graduation,the r tuple'schildren wereon iiandtochaartheir mom across
thestage.Shownwith Mrs. Cosbyarefour theQbsby'sfive children. At left: Ensa7,
Ennis 12, Erlnn 13, andErika 15. Mrs. Cosbyplans; to continue herdoctoralstudiesat
the university in education.

"A DigestAnalysis"
SouthAfrica Invades

by
Laura Parks

Recently armored
forces and Apocalypse
Now helicopter borne
troops of South Africa
invaded Angola from
South Wsst Africa
military bases. The
purpose of the invasion
was to attack and
destroy guerrilla bases
belonging to the South
West African Peoples
Organization (SWAPO)
lad by Sam Njomo now
training in Angola.
SWAPO has been
fighting for the indepen-
dence of the former
German colony once
knownasGermanSouth
West Africa, administer-
edhy South-Afric- a under
a mandate-- from the
League of Nations.

Under the Leagun of
Nations mandate the
government- .of South
Africa wasto improve the
economic, political and
social life of the peoples
of SouthWestAfrica and
pave the road towards
eventually independen-
ce. This the South
African government
refused to do in such a
flagrant and obvious
manner tbM the United
Nations revoked the
League of. Nations
mandate and declared
that South West Africa
was to be placedunder
the jurisdiction of the
United Nations.

For this purpose, the
UN established the
Namibia Council. Today
South Africa, under the
rules of International
Law, laid down by the
Intarnaiianal Court of
Justice,occupies Nami-
bia itlegially

South African military
reports claim that the
guerrilla basein southern
Angola, located in a 25-squa-

mile area, was
destroyed.This claim is
believed only by the
South Africans. The
United States Depart-
ment of State believes
the claim to be highly
unlike;.

r

ills. 73--4
Avaawe

South Africa claim
that the attack was
undertaken to preserve
the SouthAfrican way of
life and to keep the
southerntip of Africa free
from teh pernicious
assaults of bandits,
terrorists and guerrillas,
all of aredescribed
as communists.

Namibia is abouttwice
the size of the State of
California. Exceptfor the
border regions in the
north, adjacent to
Angola. Nambia Sis

sparsely populated.
SWAPO si an umbrella
organization uniting all
Namibians fighting
againstthe illegal rule of
South Africa. support 'n utn.,. rlcan
anrf hcpc ar( is significant

the heavily popu;j:ted
north;

For many years now
the South African rulers
have artempted to give
their occupation a
semblenceof legality and
"popular support. They
did this by gatheringthe
scattered tribal chiefs
from the very thinly
populated southern

regions into a so
called native self
governing council. To
ensurethe oftendubious
loyalty of the chiefs for th
eir political services.
Needlessto say all real
autahority and power
rests with the South
Africans.

With increasing
SWAPO activity the
SouthAfrican govern-
ment plansto give some
concessionsto their own
puppetcheiftain councils
and we will hear a great
deal on this in months
ahead. South Africa
plansto makemuchof tis
plans to mekt murh
this primarily for
Americanand European
consumption,where is
felt the conservativeand
neo-cokmiali- tf lobby will

the move as
indicating that South
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Africa si after all; moving
along the right direction,
towardsself detremina-tto-n

for Namiba, at some
future, but indeterminate
time.

The South African
governmentiscareful not
to mention the fact that
southern Namibia is
incredibly rich in
diamonds.Thediamonds
are located near the
surfaceof the earih and
are literally scoppedup
by giant excavators.
Today most of the
diamondsconingout of
South Africa areactually
of Namibinn origin.

The invasion of
Angola, hiyly publicized -

Its .
lortpH'tn rfaedia, m

applaud

Quirt

mat it represents a
forceful public declara-
tion to usemilitary might
against domestic and
foreign foes in the
developing Battle for
southern Africa. The
battle will be sporadic,
intermittent and of long
duration. At some not
too distant time the
South Africans will have
to yield Namibia to the
SWAPO forces.

At the externathis will

occur whenSouthAfrica
will be forced to clash
with its own domestic
insurgents,aclash that1s
likely to 1st for 15-2- 0

years, to the endof this
century in fact. But the
out come is certain
beyonddoubt.Namibia's
SWAPO leadershipand
Black South Africa's
African National Con-
gressleadership recog-
nize the terms of the
battle and are prepared
fn strategic, tactical and
political ways for the hot
pursuit of Africa's last
enemies.

Eachdayandnight wM
be an exciting servr j.

TheStateChoir wM be
in action in eachservice,
underthedirectionof the
Minister of Music, Rev.
Avtn Pope, of. Fort
Worth, Texas.Re k Pbpe
is an uniqueartistat the
organ and piano. Thv
Music Department will
br nresenting4 midnight
musiciai on Friday
evening.

Everyone is cordially
invittd :td all .of these
services, you need a
spiritual revbal, please
make your way .to Ford

Avenue.

Tribute
Continuedfro'm Paget
program, and we were
able to communicate
with young people all
over Lubbock," said
Brltt. "Tudt prograir--.

helped many young
people, and their parents
wereproud thatwe did!"

A If ul black business-
woman. Mrs. Emma
Rayfo-- d, saw a need for
thie-la'n- of a prograrr to
honor a , man who is
concerned about his
community. Serving as
coordinator of this
program,she beganthis
work and didn't stop.
Mrs. Rayford says: "We
needmore like him. We,
at the same time, must
lewt him know we
appreciatewhat he has
done and is doing for all
of us."

Thepublic is invited to
attend this p:ogram on
Saturday evening, says
Mrs. Rayford. Forfurther
informaiion, call Mrs.
Rayford at 763-297-6

747-9B7-4.
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anyr tfiot out of (hecoundLMoraconafelfefstfWfc
the afehat the peopbof Com Lubbock is needed.
Morrecoaionof thaei1,000
mutt. Alter al, we fhoughtwhenwe got a new city
coundl, we thought things woukl havebeenbetter,
We just got sameok) soupwarrraJover. We
haveto regroup.The t is always a wayeventhough
you may fafi. We can'tafford togive up now. Cititcns
of East Lubbock needsomeMud of recognition.This
Matin Luther King issuewasnot just adream.People
arc not just talking out of ttw sides of their mouths.
Black people, today, mean whet they any!"

Harry Stokley, Jr., local concerned citizen,
"First afl, I ask the questionwas that (dectaion)
verdict out of a work session.The council needsto
respondto the needsof people.It ahoulJhavebeena
faftiN mnnnM ir tkji Mitt UtKn " XI

f Church of it would
i"4io VUHUUC

of

desert

of

it

r

ti

to .useour best DDroach. It's verv clear that nnrW -

mustvote in Luboock.Whether peoplelike It oi r.ot,
ve aregoing o get themregisteredWhatherpeople

. iltyf it or not, theyaregoing to vot?.Wecant continue
ro hVe this watered downoiv-Iston- s. Th'etS
havebeenmort dignity given on the part of i

council.

Continued from Page1

Mezacksaid enroll-
ment in lite workshopwill
b lhiited o 30 On a first-com- e,

first-ser- w basis.
Interested persons
should register by July
23. There is 3 $60
registrationfp.
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FIRST FEDERAL
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OF LUBBOCK

OFFICE: FIRST FEDERAL PLAZA
1900 8KOADWAY
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PromMay to September
SenatorKennedysaysHirt 850,000
Servitor Edward Kennedy ras caBcd for the

COfflpUtfHtt h irin$ of 860,000unemployedworkers. ,

Wouldn't ft be nice if he were President at this
momemt? Many ELack Americans todev are
eftettench q the exasperation of the Gre--t
Dt;teekm. Youthful job seekersare searchingfor
somewhereto sell then-- skflt. Standingin Kne lor labor
h in hietortcalV high number of new youngBlack
HrneHcan workers. White House politics have put
fofth a pittance of aid it. this direction.

Secretaryof Labor Ray Marshal has designated
1,013 areas thrt will be eligible for federal
procurementpreferencebetweenJune1, 1990 and
May 31, 19C1, becauseof high unemployment.Blfe
businesseslocatedin thesehfch unemploymentareas
are eligible for preference in bidding of federal
procurementcontractsundertheSmallBusinessAct;
.Oefsnre Manpwer Policy No. 4A (DMP-4A)- ;

Executive Oraer 12073 (Federal Procurement in
Labor Surplus Areas); and ExecutiveOrder 10582
(inlplementing the Buy AmericanAct.) What a pity
politics only respondto possibleunemploymentwhen
it reachesthe Presidential level.

Senator Kennedyand thepeople of the Stateof
California have sent the Presidenta very positive
messageregarding more employment with theri
rejection of the President at the poll.

. Secretary Marshall has said "the iiurpoee of
procurementpreferencetor lahcr surplusareasis to
ianftel more of the government's,dollars into areas
where peopleare in most severeeconomicneed --

where unemploymentis the highest." A point this
periner hasbeenproclaiming for the past two years.

Young Black Americans have been highly
unemployedduring a!! of the JamesEarl Carter, Jr.
years.TheU.S. LaborDepartmenthasrecentlylisted
97 high demandoccupationsfor young job seekers
generally reauirinahioh schoolor colleaeorGDaration.
The special edition of "Occupations in Demand" is
gearedto assistyoung job seekerswho will begin
looking for permanentjobs at teh end of this school

Foreachoccupationlisted, thepublication contains
local

.
areas having large numbers of openings,

Industriesrequestingsuchworkers, pay rangesand
averagenumberof openingsavailable.Thepurposeof
the extra edition of "Occupationsin Demand"atJob
Service Offices is to help students andrecent
graduates make better informed career and job
searchdecisions.Fortunatelynow thepublication can
be found at'he2,500federaljobserviceofficesaround
the country.
'.'Careful attentionto thebullentinshouldbepaid by

professionalssuchasteachersandcounselors,aswell
ae.jjpernployed Black American males of all ages;
After allowance for inflation, a five percent increase.

over the year in the weekly earnings of Black
AnSericanmentranslatr dintoaneight percentdecline
in their purchasingpower.

, With averageweekly earningsof $239 in the first
qUarter of 1980, Black American men working full
tirrte earned74 percentasmuchaswhitemen,down
from Jl percent a year earlier, according to (the
Current Population Survey) conducted for the
Bureau of Lbor Statitics by the Bureau of the
Cansus.

The consensusis as the Stateof California voters
havedonewith thehelp of SenatorKennedy tosend
ahurgentmessageof the need for more jobs to the
Presidentcurrently residing in whatappearsto bethe
Vy$t. HoucePlantation.

it

Preconception Lecture

For ProspectiveParents
Every parent dreamsof
the child he'll have:
healthy, strong, capable
of coping with hie world.
Therearethings aparent
cando ; 'ghtnow, months
or yearsbeforene hasa
baby Jn the family, to help
his infant grow vigorous
andhealthy.

Parent Education
Program announces4
"Bkieprints for Better
BahWs,M a lecture for
anyonewho plane to be
a parent someday.
Bfcfcprlnis for B-n-er

Babies wM beThursday,
July 17, 1960, at7:30p.m.
In Room 5B-14- A in
Texas Tech University
Retool of Medicine.

1 wrian Gilts, M. D.
Professor, Associate
Chairman to Obetetrics
and GyiMCobgv. and
Director of Maternal
Fetal Medicine, wtf give
information on the
Prevention of Birth
Defects.

Sue Morrow, H A.,

of Home andFamfly Ufa

jPSfri. i

J

3!
To preserve yr

leafed, hita-ieUasH- j'u. I weaker if fctfs
who drive aessy aakM-bik-

or Metes) te leue
music will have way

if

I

i

atTexasTedh Univer-
sity, will 9pea!: on the
emotionalpsychological

1

and social preparatio
for children in a family

Advanceregistration.s
not necessary. The
program is open to
everyone. For further
information, call Sue
Morrow,

Jt parenthoodif in your
future,put BtaiprkVs fo-Bet- ter

Bebfew on yoi
calendar!

Nmt

Lubbock Dfcfnt

Finishes Second In
California

TsIbbbbbbbI

Vj

GeoffreyCrawford

Ueoffrey Crawford, currently he woe meet champion
rankedsecdndin the of Texasin following seasonal meets: Lubbock
the 300 intermediatehurdles (37.0), Invitational, Canyon Reef delays
finished second in the Golden West (Sender), Seminole Invitational, and
Invitational Meet in Sacramento,
California in the 400 intermediate
hurdles with 53.3 last month.

Being numberonefor his agein the
400 interntedlatshurdlesin the United
States,he a honorgraduateof
Dunbcr-Struqg- s High School.
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Lubbock
Crawford,

universities

seventeen

Rev. M. G. Shepherd
ConductsMusical At Bethel

Sundayafternoon, 29th, Reverend Shephad,

ProgressiveBaptist Church (shown aboueat piano), presided

musicalat African MethodistEpiscopalChurch. tibove

members choir. Other-churche- s participated

program.
musical sponsored LubbockMinisterial Alliance,

Lang, president. (Photo LubbockDigestPhotographer)

PERSEVERANCE:
THE ETERNAL TRY ANGLE
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Officials of Atlanta Life
InsuranceCompany

Picturedabouearcofficials oftl teLubbockDiifrfcr Office ofAtlanta Life Insurance
Company 504 East23rd Street. Openhousewashuid at the local dfffce Sunday,
June29th, with membersof thecommunitycoming by to wish the localofficials and
staff well.

Shawn in thepictureareTrinaElliott, . . andMrs. EarlEffioff, andMr. andMrs.

C. F. Cooke,II. Elliott is themanagerof theLubbotkoffice. Cooke is stateagency
director

ENERGY LABELING

If you'rf n the market
for a major appliance, the
Federal government is
about to give you some
valuablehelp.The nameof
the new gameis energyef-

ficiency.
The Federal TradeCom-

mission has mandated
that beginning this April,
manufacturers must at-
tach energy labels to new
refrigerators, freezers,
dishwashers, water heat-
ers,clotheswashers,room
air conditioners, water
heatersand furnaces.

The labels will provide
the following hiformations
An estimate of the
average yearly operating
cost of the unit, basedon
the national average
energy rate; a table that
gives thG ysarly cost1at
various other-- energy
rates;a Cliart that shows
the comparable costs of
othermodels of the same
product. Thus, looking at
the label, you will be able
to determine the average
yearly cost of operating
thatparticularmodel,and
themodelswith thelowest
and highestenergy costs.

The government has'
ordered the new labeling

accompaniedby an
educational program for
consumers to make it

- easier foryou to compari-
son --shop. Looking at two
competing refrigerators,
for instance, you can

Q

(Photoby EddieP.Richardson,LubbockDifst)

determineInstantlywhich
model i3 the more expen-
sive to operate. At tlie
eamet'metheInformation
on the label should en-

courage you to take into
consideration the coat of
the unit over its entire
lifetime, rather thtm jwt
its purchase price. An
item with a high annual
operating cost over a life-

time of 15 or 20 yearsmay

rfot oe a good buy, even if
ita original priceis low.

How do yon think you
fared a consumerdur
ing the 1970s? Do you
have the feeling you've
beenlet down by thestate
and federal governments,
or do you believe some
progreeehasbeen madein
protectingandfurthering
theconsumer'sInterests?
See this spacenextweek.

Public Notice
SouthwesternBell, In accordance

with the rules of the Public Utility Com-

mission of Texas, hereby givesnotice
of the company'sintent to implement a
new scheduleof telephoneratesTn

Texaseffective August 12,1980, unless
otherwise determinedby the Commis-
sion.

It is expectedthat the requestedrate

In6reasein the , intrastateqompany s
revenues.

A complete copy of the new rate
scheduleis on file With thePublic Utility

Commission at Austin, Texas,and with
each affected municipality, and is
available for inspectionin each of the
company'spublic businessoffices in
Texais.

SouthwesternBell

AIL KIT APPLIES TOWARD OWNERSHIP!
I
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EDITORIAL
"WHY NOT?"

MM J raMVMHVi mw

Black Ltadtrt Need to be
Ciitfcsd SotvMthMtt!

Recently, I raw! in ont of our nation'slendkig Mack
rnetropoHtian ncwtpaptrt about t young black
womanwho iH angered bya story which appeared
about a black group in that area,ahawrotf a tartar
aboutthegroup'sleader.In htr Itttar, ahasatdownall
tht obkv wet ahahad about tht aubtcatfconof tht
story.Shemadequits rsasonabbcaattor members
of the blackcommunity.

But whansht soughtcouncil from htr elders,may
aK told har that neshould not opanthismattarupto
thegeneralpublic andmaktth blacknroupbokbiei.

The crux r( tht matterwasthat shtwantedto iff
r complaint in tht blao prtss.And factuary,thart

wasno aarthlyreasonfor tht !ttir not tobt printed,
tvsn though it was critical of a black leader.

Let usexaminethe logic behindthereasoningof her
eldersto attemptto dissuade herfrom writing aletter
to her local black press.

Since 1827 and the First Freedom'sJoin..al. by
Rev. SamuelCornishandJohnRusewurm, the black
newspaperhasbeen the only visiable vehicle in the
community that addresses pertinent issues.

There is no reasonwhy the blackpressshouldnot
take on issue which happen to be critical of other
block people,and until we learn that thereare no
sacred cows in the black community, we will not.

In the past years, whenevera black "important
person"was taken to task by ablacknewspaper,tl e
ink was hardly dry on the newsprint before that
Importantpe on" took it upenhim or herselfto cj11

the publisher and complain about thereporter or
editor who wrote the stcry.

It wasalmost as if thepersonwastoo importantto
have the whole truth told about them. They
consideredthemselvessacredcows and no onehd
the right to point out their shortcomings.They
seemedto feel thaywereandareabovebeingcritized.
Nothing could be further from the truth. Theblack
newspaper,with all its faults - andit hasmany is the
only true voicg agyblackcommunityhas. The black
newspapiNrnustattemptto dealwith just aboutuvery
issueof importanceto theblack community,andmust
assumea role of leadership.

Theblacknewspapermustattemptto ferretoutthe
truth about situations that relate directly to black
peopleand thengive theblackcommunitythe factsof
the matter. Sometimesthe black newspaperfinds
itself being somewhatsubjective in its approachto
stories.But that often happensbecausethere is an
emotional side to thestory that themajor paperswill
notdealwith andwhen that happens,thewhole story
doesnot get told. But so called black leaderscannot
handle being told that they are wrongThey would
either run 1q the publisherant complain about the
stories which showedthem in a
light, or they would rather find themselvesa soapbox
and standupfront of all heworld andtalk abouthow
badthe publication is.

All ofthis isbecauseastorywhich might havebeen
unfavorable to tlvm happensto be punted. It is time
thatall thesocalled leadersunderstand thatthey, too,
arehuman , and aresubjectto makegrosserrors in
their judgementand when they do, and when the
community is muffeJby their actionsandultimately
hurt, the truthneedsto be told. When truth is told it
doesnot pick out its victims. Truth falls where it will
andif oneof thosesocalled leadershappensto be in
theway of truth, heorsheis going to get nit. Godhelp
uswhen we becomeso importantandsc impressed
with ourselvesthatwecannotbecritized. Wewill be in
a bad way. It is time that themc.i andwomenwho
preceivethemselvesascommunityleadersrecognize
they, too, like the fabled Lord Jim, nave feet otclay
andall to often theystumbleandfall. It 6 thejob of the
black pressto bring all of the factswhich relateto the
freedomof black people to the front. If someleaders
think theyareabovebeing reproached,thenperhaps
thecommunitywould bebetteroff without them. The
canservenouseful purposeif theyaretoobig and too
important to havethe truth told about theiractions.
There is also anotherpoint of sadnessherin. These
same people who preceive themselvesas leaders
constantlyseekthe support of both the black press
and theblack communityasthayattemptto move up

'the ladderof success.If they cannotbe critizedwhen
they are nea the bottoom of the ladder,what will
happenwhenblack people boostthemevenhigher?
There is a sadnessaboutall of this becausemany of
the leadershave the ability to truly representblack
peopleand do a whale of job, if theywould butmove
their massiveegosout of theway. It is that anowhich
sends themto publisherscrying and to soapboxes
insteadof trying o find out what theydid wrong, adn
than trying to rectify their error.

That young blackwomanhadevery right to makt
a valid critic m of that black leaderand any other

'leHHtd Prtmn,Jut(in andEquity"
T. J. Pattemoi. Editor'
gddie P. Richardson ManagingEditor

'Jeff Joiner Distribution fiianaaer
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DUBIOUS DISTINCTION

WHY ARGUE?

black leaderwho standsin the forefront. While every
blackpersonmay or may not agreewith her,at leabt,
slm should have an opportunity to be heard.

This article may be a little long, but readingabout
thisyoung lady broughta lot to my mine that I wanted
to share.After my recentNNPA and BMI meetings
which dealtwith the role of theblack communityand
what it is, my views of the leadershipin the black
communityhaschanged.

NUFF SED1! WHY NOT??

Lettersto Editor
Dear Editor: ,

We are deeply involved in this project of getting
CONTACT VISITS FOR OUR LOVED ONES in
TxasDepartmentof Corrections,and for ourselves.
As you know, numerousrequestshavebeanmadeof
TDC with no luck or unsuccessfulresultsfrom TDC.
We are assisting CURE (Citisens United for
Rehabilitation of Errants) of Austin, Texa , and we
gladly join them in this effort.

This effort is being sponsored'by membars of a
group catev FAMILIES OF PUBLIC OFFENDERS
which meats monthly at Calder Baptist Church of
Beaumont,Texas.This grouphasloved one in TDC
"doing time" ranging from 5 years to tht death
penalty. We are a non-prof- it oroansaa4x of vwVes,

mothersand otherfamily mtmbtft that art tired of
looking at and talking with loved onesthroughglass
andwire. Wealt ko w how you feel t acauseweshare
in your fadings. Pleasejoin usin gettingcontactvisits

"and alik your friends to hasp.They don t Have to have
someonein TDC, just care enoughand understand
isjr PfCjlJdsrTsJ tflkSs cSslsl

This presentation wil be sent to CURE in
September, 1980. Tht Logislatrue will meet in
January,1911, andwe intend to havea bill prepared

,
andrandylor introduction.We mustfight for whatwe
want and through Legislature is the only way!!

We hveprepareda list of suggestions,andan up-Jatn- d

iiat ww besent from time to time We welcome
any KMaa you msnht nave and ti you ensagreepttast
iati frat to ttH us,Pteaetread theancloaedlist and feel
km to comment in any way. For now we are
brainstormingidnaefc. alat oi suggatn that must
b vvalrcAaSdnd and apn.jthtng that the tamay.
inxnaatj, and TDC can Hvt wrth. We won't get
mi inia tf list sistjeatHits mill In ui ifTpri
acenpt. M you know el any way to contact other
ImSmmrtoreitadpersompieaseaiiotofuthAt
iniai Wtlion to we. WKrnyou make si tgajiitiotia pints
atatayour raasona shownon the enclosedHit. we
onuki Iske to awaaptha Stateof Texas if poeeibie. In
Aujuat youwl be askedto write a latterstatingyour
fetunge about the visaing now and incorporaia tt.j
now ainan ttmt we as a group have compind. A3

iigjttinj andlattarsshould beiurwardadto me ai
the aodvaas btiow I aruantjajy awnit your

THE FACTS ARE HERE!

Thankirg you in advance,
Linda Hall, Chairman .

(713) 835-046- 8

Project:Contact Visits
P. O. Box 6551

Beaumont,Texas 77705

Dear Former Band Students and Friends:

Words cannot express the sinceregratitudeand
theoverwhelming senseof pride andhappinessthat I
felt whan I was honoredJune28 by my formerband
studentsand friends. I want to thank everyonewho
workedto preparetheceremoniesandeveryone ho
attended.

Undoubtedly, this was the nicest tribute that a man
could have in his lifetime. I felt honoredanc4 deeply
moved by the whole affair. 'Perhaps tht moat
rewarding aspectof the day was seeing my former
band students and hearingabout the successand
hspplnassthat they have found in their Uvea. I was
especially pioud to hear the fine' musical
performancesof these student. It brought back
memoriae of our work together in the Dunbar band
--Jid combo.

Thavery special day andthebaequetwill remainin
my memoryjorevtr. Tht trophy and the cup that I
wasgiven wffl bt tangiblt ramindnraof theatevents
thatwereso touching. I knowthatmy family and I wil
look at themoften andrelive tht wonderful eventsof
June28, 1960.

Thank you again.

Sincerely,
Roy W. Roberts

Principal
Dunbar-St-r 3gs High SchoJ

II
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A AAmrtom Nnwspops iocicsdyvth

AM A
BLACK AffiDIA PiCn
A CcK(JVWoKMSkttThMeKl Ajftons
Q4 Stock rwrtc7 fx Ni Gs mwMM 4nneeo

TELL IT LIKE IT IS
by

FcnH'Mllf fjr.

In tht recanttJtxstJonbytheLubbonkOtyCound,
In rnfttanct to tha Dr. Martin LisMhar King. lr.
Bouvaiard, tht drHrriiontlf traiworddMtaRlhldba
u ont author patwved yoars ago: Tntent nhuuM
navtrbo n aourcaof dMcourngoiiiSjntbut rnthar
si irisn vcimMNra.

Ont feci black cttinan toM this writer that St
Lutuock IndependentSchoolDistrict hasmndt two
errors in their 'USD' strategy.Ot it, white flight from
northnaet Lubbock was caused by tht ftdtral
government (this was proven wrong after
investigation); and two, the closing of Tnompaon
Junior High School (this school is tht middle step
between Dupree Ekmentary and LubV-- k High
School).

'Sndauaaof thttt trrors in that USD strategy,
than wl bt a syattm wtdt remedy to tht preterit
proitm in our eotrvnuntty " said this cifism

Haery 3toktat Jr., concarnaddtin, reminded
lhkwi1tarofMhtDr. HtananJl5n,tocaldentW,
saidont tvarg in tht early 1970'sw meifkig: "Let
thekids play bait sothe old fo.ks cangoIfdme." It
'jri makes a lot of sense today, Dr. Johnson.

In :lla writer's opinion, until black peop! become
registeredvotersandstartvoting, :herewwalwaysbe
difficult tanasfor tha black community in Lubbock.
WfWgot toquite sitting barkandrefusing to dowhat
so many people died for year. ago.

At or time when people had to pay $1.75 to

beconiea qualified voter, tttor Had.3 in Lubbo 't
were registeredvoters and did participate in the
voting process.Today,however,whenft coatnothing
butalittle time to registe . bfock peopleshyawayfrom
on of their basic rights. The right to registerandgo
to thepolk on t!ction dayandvote for thepersonor
persons of your choice, regardlessof the party.

A one young black sister toid this writer on
election day (May 3, 1980), "I don't needto vote,after
aH, I don't have the time. Also, I am not a registered
voter." This young lady wasdriving a 1900 modelcar,
draaeedrather nice with new curls. Shedid tell this
writer that her baby went to the program at Etla
Hies Elementary School.

Sheis not theonly onehi theblackcommunitywho
want takethe time tovote.Therearemany olderones
(maybe you know someof them) who want take the
tie of day to go by the polls and cast their vote.

Until we as black peopleget up off our Cansand
hxfgan to registerandvote,evetythingwegt from any
political subd.vison will be watered diwn.

There isn't a politician in the City cf Lubbock, or
Lubbock County vho believeswe (black people)v$l
voie. You know, this canbechangedif we getcurSet
together and register so we can vote.

If we areevergoing to establishunity in the Bidt:k
community, all of us will have to put aside p'etty
jealousy. We've got to quite pulling eachothei oSyvn

yand start hoping each other.If you disaareewTfh
rtyone" dr group about anything, tell thern.to their

face. It does no one any good to talk behind
someone'sback. If you don't lke theway aparticular
organization 'S functioning, join that organizationand
havesomethingto offer.

Whenwe get to the point of working together,we
will be able to accomplish many things together.

From time to time, this writer receives many
reports about what peopleare saying about me As
the late Rev. O. D. Hollins told mebefore hepassed
on, "Brother Patterson,when peopletalk aboutyou
bad or good, that's publicity and ycu can't buy it."

Wouldn't it nice if all of uswould get togetherand
work for the betterment of the entire black
communityhere in Lubbock. This can be doneby
supportingeachother andworking closely together.

As black people,it is amustthat we do this. We are
anoppressedpeople,andwecan'tdoanytiling but get
together.

Coming up real soon, Saturdayevening, July '9,
1990, at 7:30 p.m., a special programwill be held in
honor of Officer William H. Britt, a veteran of the
Lubbock Police Department. This is a positive
approachto letting a brother know you appreciate
whathehasdone andis doing for theCity of Lubbock.

This writer hopesto seeyour face in that place on
the abovementioneddate.TeW othersabout it, sowe
canhavea large turnout for ablackmanwhomeansa
bt to our community.

massm
Race driver JanetCuthris, on whether woman have
physical limitations that may hampr their driving in
championshipraces:"The broad nhouldarsand th big
mfsclee don't make a doggone bit of difference, I
mean,you drive thecar, you don't carry it

"Dedicated to Fretnum, Jw r
and Equality "

AS PUBLISHERS of that weekly newspaper,we
oweto YOU, thereadingpublic, tobefactualmad
fair. You may becritical of somethsngethat are
written, but, at leant you wtfl have tbe
satisfactionof knowing theyare truthful andto
the point.

Peoplewill react to that which ia precise,nasi
we wil publish thene nrtiche ae preciaaiyand
lactualkyaeia humanlypo"iUe. We wfl alsogive
credit and respectto thosewho areekinggood
things for the LubbockAreanndtr t Bople.V".
wi be criticalof thoawwhoawenot doingaetfcey
a4VB liinBs4sl ahlk ArCMhfltjp laJssg iSvtf

i (sa aassHsJsgaift

fair
So, thin our rbaolutioft to ygajs Tee4 free at

coaK4Nang; thia a)eaeapnsnror May nil

orvsjMnV. tnsessanwuapspsimanei
and not to agitate.

T. J. Patterson EakHep. Rsd .

Ed'tore
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City Wide Revival Will
Be Held At Community
BaptistChurch,July 20

A City Wide Revive
be held at the

Community Baptist
Church, 220 Quirt
Avenue, besinnlhf
Sunday mernlhfl, July
aHh, through FrkJ--nioh- t,

July 26.
The oiest evangelist

vM be the Rev. Horse
Roes, pastor of ihe SL
Paul Chureh of God in
Christ, Los Angeles.
California.

Mrs. Louise Sparks,a
member of tin. Mount-Verno- n

United Metho-
dist Church, attended
the Fifteenth National
Ecumenical Assembly of
Church Women United
U. S. A. June2&4tft!f&.
Themeetingconvenedat

RUBY JAY'S
CORNER

Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Straws, daughter and
son-iri- of Mr. and
Mrs. Efvin SparksTwere -

guest in the "Hub City"
July 4th through7th.the
Straws enjoyed visiting
old acquiantancesaswell
as their family during
their visit.

"' Lasi ; Sunday was
Youth day at NewHope
Baptist Church. The
speaker of the hour,
during the morning
worship service, was
BrotherDannyEdwards,
amemberof theGreater
Saint Luke Baptist
Church.His subjectwas:
"Youth Facing Crisis
With Christ." JHis
scripturewastakenfrom
St. Luke 15:14-20-. It was
a very good messageby
this young man. He has
been invited to come
again.May God continue
to bless him. Mr.
SolomonFields followed
with abeautiful solo: "He
ookedBeyondMy Fault

and Saw My Need."

Let ys pray for Sister
Henry Jordan whose
husband passed away
last Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardin
Barrow's grandchild,
Rttsta SapterfteW, of
Berlin, Germany, is
visiting --with them. She
wW stay and attend
schoolhere.

Mrs. Earnestine
Moore of Fort Worth,
Texas $ visiting her
sister,Johrwie Ptrrou--
gh, and aunt,Mrs. G. H.
Davit, here.

Ml. DertiseKinner and
Bertie Hall visited
reUs in Fort Wort.
Texas last

THtl
ewey

aw w

v

fa5

CHURCH DIRECTORY
Your Absencefrom Church ie A Vote To Closeits Doors

m

Each ser4ot, Monday
through Friday evening,
vM begin at 7:30 p.m.

Rev. Tony WHteme,
realtor, and membersof
the church invite their
many friend tocomfeout
and participate in this
projjram.

"VJc are going to have
a tfcfiejh the Lord," said
Rev. WiHiSins.

Mrs. Louise Sparks
Attends Church Meet

the" University of
SouthernCalifornia, lx$
Anaeles, California.

The theme of the
meeting "The Spirit
of the Lord is UponMe."

She reportsa wonder
ful time in Los Angeles
and much gained
from the meeting.

Mrs. Maybelie McKin- -

ney of Los Angeles,
California is visiting her
mother, Mrs. Mary
McKinney, and other
relatives.

,

Mr. andMrs. Harrison
Davis attended funeral
servicesof cousin in
Slaton, Texas last
Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. DempseyTaylor
and family werehappyto
have her mother, Mrs.
Elnora Johnson; and
aunt,Miss CHannieKyle,
joth of BaWnger,Texas,
viek them last week.
They reportedawonder-
ful stayhete,despitethe
weather.

Mrs. Earnestine
Chlkters returned home
last Saturdayfrom a
week visit in Cooper,
Texas. She attended a
family reunion. Shealso
journeyed to Denver,
Colorado to viek her
niece. Llnpa Betes, and
c'd friends there. 3bt
reported a wonderful
trip.

Mrs. FaooteYounjt is
housejoeetof herstaler,
Mr. Bla V. Tbwnjs-Ht- r

daughterandfcmfr,
Mr. mi Mrs. Uojrf
Fields, and twsj cMteVsn,
4aK IeBXhs H iWK
bo.

ft
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"Thank You"
ccasfft, to strengthen,md to mm

We aremost fratehd for.
The mrauars salefe

The lowers yei sewi
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Hear
NationalEvangelist
Virginia Anderson .

In Revival andSong .

New Light BaptistChurch
3001 East7th Street-Jul-y

14 thru 19, 1980 8 p. rn

Rev. JamesCananaugh,Pastor.

If you aretired, lonely, lowly spirit, depressed
amongthemanytrials and tribulationsof
come and hear this woman of God in
Exhortations and Songs.Your heartand spirit

will be lifted.

The
OutreachPrayer

Breakast 1

The members of the
Outreach rayr Break-
fast met lsst Saturday
morning in the beautiful
homeof Mr. and Mrs. J,
Chitders.

This meeting, which
manyof our friends were
present, was well
attended and the spirit
was high. Presiding over
the meeting was our vice

Mrs. C. EPresident,

Openingdevotionwas
ld' by Mrs. B. Winters,
Mrs. W. M. Washington,
Mrs. D. Hood and Mrs.
Fair. The scripture was
taken from Psalm 1.

The morning lesson
wastaughtby Mrs. C. C.
Peoples.It was found in II

Timothy 2:15 and
Romans8:34.

"Study to show thy
self approved unto
God, a workman that
needeth not to be
ashamed,rightly
dividing the word of
truth.M

This was a beautiful
scripture denwrttHMpon.
Mrs. Peoples,we were
helped so much. ,

Thought for thfday:
"Anyonecancoueffihe
seedsin oneanite, tut
Mho can count the

Think about it
A beautiful

avmbyMrs.Dyer, ft

enid: "May The Life I

Lb Speak For Me .
"

Beautiful remarks
were given by Mrs. Fair
and other visitors.

The breakfast was
prved with that sjescial

Trtt of life
I

4U7 la Ma
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in
today,

touch of love and it was
delicious. Won't you join
us in this morning meal.
An appetite is all the.
invitation you need.

Guest ministers and
wives included Mrs. C.
C. Peoples,Mrs. Bettie
Johnson, Mrs. Alpha
Johnson. Come again;
You completedour day.

If you have a prayer
request, come or call.
Let's pray together.

Morning prayer was
offered by Mrs. WWte M.
Washington.

Our sick and r!ut in
list include: Glenda
Forward,who is 1H hi New
Port News, Virginia
(granddaughterot Mrs.
R. B. Thornpeon) Mrs.
Harold States, Mrs. A.
M. Washington,"and Mr.
M. E. CoHine. God
specializesin thingsthat
seemimpossible.

To ihe bereived
families, God cares. He
ready does.

Let uscontinueto pray
and visit our jrick and
shut in meo&afi of our
city and cornrnunity.

Can any good come
out of Nazareth? Our
answer to you is come
andsee.

Our next meetingwtt
be held n the Home of
Mrs. JuanitaSowel,2404
East 9th Street.Seeyou
there!!

For mpre information,
cal 762-334- 7.

Mrs. Mary Ward is
preside; Mrs. C. E.
Fair, vice president;Mrs.
C. E. Brown, secretary;
and Mrs. D. Hood,
reporter.

SunctMM? Cfetreh

I Pass IS) 744-SI-Jt II WianHnj VMfM M
I fftiSf - SjSSPJi.
I sxt futaH fsfMbi l a-- - A.M. jl
1 V.r.W W Stmku Lvteim - 6:3 rA. H

Annual Youth Week
Activities Attaint Luke

The Greater Saint,
Luke Baptist Church
306 East26th Street,wi
nave its annual Youth
Week activities July 21
through july 27.

The Revs. F.
Eugene Gantty,
Warden,JuanDavkknd
Carter 'Vldtsu wiil
present the theme, "To

begin

"Thanks"
wteh "thank" our many friends, lurchesand

6rjSnl3fetton for the beautiful and flowers that
Warrant to GeorgeWood his illnessVHe
hfeppy t know thereareso friends txA

thought of him. grataful to the City of
Lubbock their visits prayers.

The GeorgeWoods Family

OBSEQUIES

In Memory Of
Mr. Ralph EugeneEvans,Sr.

Final rues were read
Saturday morning July
12, at Greater Saint
Luke Baptist Church for
Mr. RalphEuegneEvans,
Sr. with Rev. Roy Jones
officiating. Rev. A. L.
Davis is pastor.

Jamison and
Funeral Home was in
chargeof arrangements.

Mr. Evanswas,born in
Taylor, Texas, William-

son County, Mr. and
Mrs. Neal Evans.

He was married to
JanieWilliam; andtothat

was born six
children, namely; Ralph,
Jr., GregoryLynn, Joyce
Marie, Anthony LeRoi,
Randy and Ronald.

Mr. Evans passed
away Tuesday, July 8,
1980.

He leavesto mournhis
deathhis wite Mrs. Janie
Evans; his father and
npather,. Mr., and Mrs.
Neal; Evans; five sons,-Ralph-;

Jr., Gregory,
Anthony, Randy' &

Fkv' rites were held
Wednesday rrorning,
July .16,at 11;00r m. for

Vtojit Granville at
The St. Matthews
Baptist ChurchwHh Rev.
R. S. Stanley, paatbr,
officiating.

Jamison arid Son
Funeral Home was
chargeof arrangements.

Mrs. Granvwe was
born in Keens,
Haworro County, Mr.
andMrs. Levi GranvMe,

Shewas Ihe motherof
adaughter,Mary Nelson.

Mrs. Grar.vaW passed

bid.

CteaH Cam Be

Save the Youth." The
program wW each
evening at p.m.

On Sunday, July 27,
the programwi begin
3 p. m.

We to d
cards

during was
many ki out-of-tow- n

He is
for and

the

Son

to

union

Mrs.

ki

Texas,
to

at

Refreshmentswi
served afterward.
DubitcisitiidtoatU
oils week of Spiritual
enrichment.
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Ronald; a daughter,
Joyce; four brothers,
Sidney, David, Larry and
John Glenn; three
sisters,Carol, Chris and
Joyce; two grand
daughters, a host of
other relatives and
friends.

Active pallbearr.rs
were Bobby Anderson,
Joe Roland, Bearden
Russell, James Harvest
and Edward Harvest.

Sunday, July 13,

She leaves to mourn
her death a pauflhter,
Mary R. Nelson; four
oranchjldren,Maurice A.
Williams of Tulsa,
Oklahoma, Patricia A.
Nelson,Tulsa, Oklaho-
ma, Erskine P. Nelson
and Franklin Nelson,
both of Lubbock; five
great firandchttdren, and
a host of other relatives
and friends.

Pallbearers were
David White, Kenneth
Taylor, Albert WHbor,
Charles Harrfc, Jaeper
Wells, and David
QWdens.

ATTWID

tHE CHURCH

OF YOUR

aimi OA

Viola Granville

JAMISON AND SON
FUNERAL HOME
PRE-NEE-D FUNERAL PLAN

CCVWIMitr "JsWtMt IIUi'tanOrTel,Of

burtai poStlBji, inparanccpoftciM from
ajt 0 75 up 16.000.

GraaWrcearlTranapoftacion
Low "nontiiay rata.

Fre IniormatkMt - No OMkjaavm
CALL

806747-273-1

ATTEND TilE CHURCH OF

YOUR CHOiCF SUNDAY

BetheL African Methodist
EpiscopalChurch

XM SoutheastDrive
(104) 744-755-2

Lubbock, Texas

"A rHwth that'': not afraid to
identify with the frustrations
of the Black' experience."

-n--.lt nr Putin riiritt Our

RaJeemer, Mm CMr Brcrhtf

SundaySchool
Morning Worship
Pv.vn. VVnrchin..w...t

r
Saint Center

Church

Of
God In

Christ

Ptersen,

Rev. T. L. Washington
Sunday School 10:00 A.M.
High Noon Service 11:30 A.M.
Sunday Night Services . . .8:00 P.M.

Church - 762-944- 4 Residence- 763-382-3

Location: Quirt Ave. (North) to "Farm Road
2641 1

HEAR SONGSBEFORE
SERVICE

SU:N,DAY tMOJBWSl13$W

COMMUNITY BROTHERHfOdD

Fioydada,Texas

KFLP Radio - 900KHZs
Brother Cooks Is Your Host

If that don't lite your fire, your wood is wet."

9i3G AM.
10.45A.M.

7l(M) P.M.

saai

miles East

Bishop
W. D. Haes

Mnptht Church

SEtVldt
. . f :3I A..

Christ Temple Church
2411Fir Ave.

Lubbock,Texas 79404
Phone: 806744-533-4

HaynesChapelChurch
2830RoesAve. .

Ft. Worth, Texas 76106

Stephen

Phone: 4176249223

Churchoif God In Chriet, Inc.
P.O. Box 2411

Lubbock, Texas 79406

Biqhop IV. D. Haynes preachesat Chrkt
. Temple Each First and Third Sunday

Worship Hour 11:30 A.M.

rthurch 'o'f The
" I

U Living God mmmmmmmm U

I (Motlo. C.W.F.F.) HHH I
R 403 N. Zeni h Ave HpHO R

Phone: 744-64-59 HLjK I
"Where TJe Tiwt Gospel h .

Preached"
n flHBB R

Bmybodv akvays Welcome Hl i

Sunday School 9.45 A M

Mornins Vvbrship J1:00 A.M.

Y P.P.U 00 P.M.

Ff Worabip . : . . . 7.30 P.M.
MM WtrH Services . . 7:00 P.M.

aJ

kiaH

rtt

WttXl
11 SfMCl

Paster

Meraiat Warskff. . . ' ,U:H A.M.
I. T. T P.M.
N If lit Mrvlte 7:3t P.m.

Amiki usauuUilr. twtakrr in )h rU utim ! und U

GiMtd uuri U4H on4tlutji ihe auntMuif! ttj ntufrx's

'r. w ike u' turn m tut iutri tme tmotlH-r- .

mm mi Miutk ikr Hi. t. tin it xt ihe (Afi .v.w.iu

Coir .. Help U WenheChriM Jesus,
Our Lard and a uu

f- -

Y
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Mr. and Mr. Oil
m tornDaft,Texas

Little Aaron
on spenta few 4mhat

week in tht Reese Air
Fore beetHose He
ewers irani aecnrne.
He's home now and
doingmuch better.He it
tht ion of Mr. and Mn.
Timothy JeromeBerber.

WWWWwWWwwW

Let ut eonttiuetoprty
for GJendeForward in
New Port News, Virginia

ho wk in a terrlbk
wrack Kar oihar, May
Emma Jackson;andtwin
sistar,Brands,areat w
bedside. Gland is a
orandch'ldof SisterR. B.
Thorr.ioft.

The B. M. & E. State
Youth Encampmentwill
hold its annual youth
session Saturday, July
19th, at the Mount Olive
BaptistChurch in Slaton,
Texas.Youngpeopleare
asked to attend. The
program will begin at
10:00 a. m. andcontinue
until 4:00 p.m. All

Little Miss DeUMtoa
Pashel MitohtnT one
month old, was here last
week visiting her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs..
Edward Nickerson, Jr.,
2109 Elm. Little Miss
DeWonikia is rom
Waco,Texas.

She is the daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. DeWaync
Mitchell. Her mother's
makten name is Patsy
Ruth Nickers-on,- a
former 6f-Dun-bar

'High School.

churches may envoi fot
$10, and personal
enrollment is 1.00
Officers a: i Vivian
FeopssSjTomnwe Ervkt,
Mm TTiomM, Phyfka
Cant, Bernice Kelly, and
Rev. J. 3. Leter.

Mrs. Ella Robinsonof
Median, Texas,tat living
aunt of the Sedberry
children, was crowned
"Woman of the Year" in
downtown Dttroit,
Ntchfcjen in Juneat the
National Second Cum-
berland Presbytetian
Church before a large
audience of delegates.
After the ere line, her
requestwas for aH Texas
peopi present to stand
up and sing "Amazing
Grxe."Thethr--2 of the
program was: "Our
Roofs: I'm One of the
Roots."Mrs. Robinsonie
94 years young and
proudof it. Shewishesto
thank all those firm the
depth of her heart who
helped make it possible
for her to go to Detroit.
God bias ,vhi, Mrs. EHa.
Kepup thegood,worlts.

Visits Griitewtte

l?74'graaTat

- J
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The .'

EastLUbb6ckr''- - -

InvestmentCompany

Will be in sessionat MaeSimmonu Community
CenterM 8 p.m . Wednesday,July 23, 1980. All
interestedcitizens of EastLubbock are invited
toattendthis important session,andget into the
positiveaction.Thereisno moretimefor talking,
but for doing somethingaboutourconditionsin
EaatLubbock Community.This is what it is alt
about. You, Mr., Mrs. or Miss EastLubbockite,
have given us your name,now come forward.
Herf aresomepearlswhich areinetorefor you
and-f!as- t Lubbock.

Employment(Young Generation)
- LandDevelopingIn East Lubbock

HelpingOtheaRemodeling& ImprovingTheir
Property

ProvideA Money BaseFor Progress
A Savings& Loan Service

. A Ba: U Service
Profits For All

For more information, call these phone
numbers, (Work) 792-716-1 or 765-867- 9.

Thanks,
David H, Sowell

President

Ralph's
Good

Bar-B-Q- ue Ribs!
Good

Hom MadeUiikcl
Good

BtvB-Q-u Pork Steakt!
Good --"

Br-B-Q-u Chickwi!

aaaaHnHBHir HB
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Orrv Out - 747-109-7

8tn4afUandiM OalPWoParsWSiMr!BlWki
i Saqrvinc!

Mrs. Bo&hy.Ray Hode

Priestly & Hodge
Exchanged Vows
Shelia Priestly and

Bobby Ray Hodge was
married in a 5:30 p. m.
ceremonyJuly4th, in the
St. Luke United Metho-
dist Church. The Rev.
D, Floyd Perry, Jr.
officiating"- - minister and
the Rev. Nathaniel
Johnson assisting
l&fctt&i. Priestlu Hodoe

matronof
dants.

welre
JSaf

'rtusun ana caanene
.. Brown of Austin and

Barbara" 'McKriight of
Lubbock.

Trie bestman.
' was

"Duke Holmesof .
Lub-.bpcj- i,

andbroomsmen
,w?ro .Glbrtje Glaspie,
JbhnDeeRbssofAustin,
Ronnie and .Mjlton
Hodge,both of Lubbock.

Flower girl was

The Lubbock Parks
and RecreationDeptart-men-t

will be having its
annual Arts and Crafts
display at the South
Plains Mall, July 18 and
19. Art projectscomplet-
ed by Lubbock children

"You look kind of
weather-beate-n this
rhdiiing, John."

"That's exactly what I
am. I bet ten dollars it
would rain yesterday,and
it didn't!"

save on

Ronette Hodge; train
bearer, Rashonda
Hodgs; and ring bearer,
Bruce McKnight.

Candlelighters were
Jerome Hodge and
Ronnie Stiggers.

. Ushers were Eddie
Brown, Ronnie Stiggers
and .Keith Anderson.

Organist was Debra
Shaw of Austin; soloists
were Michael Mathews
andAvis Patterson,both
of- - Lubbock; and Debra
Shawof Austin. . .

Parentsof the .couple
arc Mrv and Mrs. C. H.
Priestly andMr. andMrs.
J. L. Hodge.

The bride arid bride-
groom were graduated
from Huston-Tillotso- n

(College at Austin.
The Couple will livein

Austin after a short stay
in Lubbock and a
wedding trip to Miami,
Florida.

on playgrounds ,nd
community centers will
be judged and ribbons
awardedin 5 agegroups.

For more information,
caul Ginger Napier 762-641- 1,

ext. 2679.

Lubbock Parks
SponsorsAnnual Arts
And Crafts Display

1
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Becausecf the ireimtHiOus
response from yon, our
readers, we decided that over
ihe next coitpie ofmmtlu we
wtll answer rmmy of ttr

(xvmonly Hiked question
tfmt you hot poatd to MS,

hve, lamotttt,
fobs, money, jhttky Kmbm,
etc. in this cfyhtm.

terestlngymoHgh nmnf
of you hctt toikcdbkt
Numerofogyi-t-m euk' sci-

ence ih is at ek m Astroi-of-&

Here are fcw lips id the
fetter writer:

Always InjtfUfie your
name end birthaate, along
with those of othersthatyou
inquire about.

Pleaseindicate whenybu
do not wish your namepub
fished,for whatever reason.

In the interest of confi--

dence,' some sliglit charige,
such as e location, may b9
usid to protect your privacy.

Some tetters 'vill beadlh
edferctarl'y and length, but
the basic content will remain .

unchanged.

Dear Sir:
I'm rery in'cros&d tn y8urr

weeklycotunm. Arc thereanv
books that ,

you could sug-gust- ?

Often, after reading
your column, I would do as
v7i; suggested and sure

enough, much or what you
wrote wastrue. Following Is a
description of my black
family and their birthdatcs.
Mine is August 22, 1929; my
htisband, October 22, 1929;
daughter,July 19, 1954; my
three sdns, August 9, 1P56,
February 22, 1963 and April
10, 1965.

I'm mpst interested in the
numbers 11 and 22, and.how
time and attain they surtacein
rny life. For example my
birthday is the 22nd of the
month..So h my husband's
and my secondson's. I had a
qiajor operationon the 22nd

1975(which addsup to 22).
m living in Apt. IK (K is the
1th letter of the alph?bet).I

lived in Queens, New York
until ivi tacias up to ii)
llso.

Should I charige occupa-

tions (I'm a registerednurse)
4--or should I continueas fc?

Should.! return to school?
Continue piano lessons?
These are only a ftw of the
many questions that 1 have In
my mind: Any suggestions
will be greatly
4 Sylvia Thomas-Mitche-ll

San Francisco,Callr.

0arSylvia:
Thank you for takingyour

valuable time to sit down and

gPJ Octavl Givcm ' it
'! MWW REALTOR 1

JVPBi "i representing '3m

i Mm. (iU) 763-S4-30 Rae.(9H) U2-H- 1

j 2I Quirt Avenue Lubbock, Texaa79463

Therearea lot of ways youCon

mmmmmWEB&

appreciated.

your electric buf

today
Wm want to hatp

7632801

write to ms. There are a
num'jer o' books available
today on Numerology and
Astrology, atid they are avail
aide in most occult book
it ores. A couple of good
books Tor beginners and
buffs are Modern Vumerol-og-j

by Morris Goodmanand
Your DaysArt Nnmbetedby
Dor CtHetl. We hav
tAto Jyet hmvt aware or a
fine new boeffc, written by a
voung Waek brother,entitled

(Numbers an Y&U-- -A Bask
Nuhiemlogy(Julitc to Fvery-da-y

Living. It shoult be
' available oh Mb national
matket by oarlv September,
and we wlU tell yr more
about It bsreretlren.

. We vttll Continueour Ques-
tion and lttt in
out next column,

: in hie' iHethuim. w?
yau lu send vow

letters. For your Personal
Astrttr'FtUiHmltty Profile
Chan send us your name,
blrtktUsteami time nfbirth (if
you know), with a SJf.Ot,
money order or check, pay-

able to CASH. Send your
kttihtb tou, Your Stars,
and aur Numbers, Box
7S$& a2& Fifth Avenue.

New Ybrk, N.Y. 10037.
Measeallow three (3) tc four
(4) weeksfor delivery.

ARIES --- March 21-Ap- rri 20
This week in general is not at
all favorable to you, especial-
ly from thepoint of romance,'
money and travel plans. It is
perhaps btst that you count
Jour blessing and relax.
ARIES Born: Duke Ellington
rr-ja'- musician.
TAURUS - April 21-M- ay 20
The first part of theweek is a
good time to get those little

17,

Lubbock's
a mm mm mm mm

things out of thw way. As you
approach the weekend, H is
best that you double-chec- k

everything before moving
ahead. TAURUS Born: Fats
Waiter jctbhiet musician.
GEMINI - M ir 21-iw- w M
The midweek may brink a
strife of minor setbacks In
the horn or in your romantic
Hfe so JrtYt txneci too
mw.h, in ttat way. However,

the weti. pregrnist, so
dees your sKuatlonf' r the
better. GEMINI Horn. Mat-

thew Henson xpkrc.
CAUC- m- Junelively 21

This Viek will orove to be
very betwit frbfn the
standpointor love and com-panlonsn-

If ybu wint ft. If
anything, yon may find it
hatd to gel . a moment to
yourself. CANCER florn:
I ouis Armstrong -- musician
cxtraorcTititirc, U.S. Arribae-sado- r

of Jarz, autnor' of
"Uiris."
I.KU-J- Hl) H
This wuek is he nost restful
one you will havethis month.
By the 18th, you win
experienca wonirrul awak-
ening. Over the weekend,you
will feel a qutet settle or
purpose. t.EO Born: Robert
Nlxblack Congressman
from Pennsylvania recog-
nized us one of the most
brilliant men in Congress.
VIRGO August

21
This waek looks like an excel-

lent time to tidy up the home
or to get romantically in-

volved with someone. Don't
be shy. As the week goeson,
you wil! find you have

much. VIRGO
Born: James Baldwin au-

thor of "Nobody Knows-My- '
Name," "If Beale St. Could
Talk," 4"lhe Firfe Next
Time' and .many 'of hjs

0"

mm m

j $
'mmm

otner renownM bwwki.
LIMA - Senile

21
This week I indicated as
bei an extremely favorable
rime, at far at money, trips
and cringes In the home are
concerned. By displaying a
quiet and towkey approach
to things, you can't miss!.
LIBRA Born: Dofmy Harha-w-y

popularmvJtrlan.
SCORPIO-Oeta- ber

21
StartingWedneeday the 16th
and throughout the .est of
the ek things ire indicated
u be very much K your
fa.tr. Faraway trips or the
msctlng of importantpersons
is a strongpossibility. SCOR-
PIO born; Dr. Danl Ha'e--
the doctor who performed
the world's Prst opsnheart
surgery under very unusual
elr&ttnfttances- -

nAGITTARlUS November
22-tact- 2
Tit mW"eek may be a little
upsetting to your plans,
etpocietly t'rom- - the stand-
point of comraunlcating with
others.However, thf.balanc
of ihis week wi!! end pleas-
antly.
Osslt Davis actor, writer,
advocate of the black man's
freedom.
CAPRICORN December

20
Again, this week may give
you a "e-sey-" effect of up.

' and fivns. Up, In the sense
df change and travel. Down,,
in the senseof jumping td
conclusions too quickly.

CAPRICORN ' Born: James
Farmer politician, civil
rights ; leader, founder of
Congressof Racial quality,'
major architect ana'-found-

Continue-- 'on. IPage ,8
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POWER
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SAGITTARIUS-Born- :
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JaaWkWMaa BUY vii TRADE Ofl RENT THE

METKMIST

IWITIl

For current employment
opportunities eati the:

PersonnelOffice 1

at

7927112
ext 135

U.AVkRSITY HOSPITAL.
INC.

H1Q Quakt Avenm
Lubbmck, Texms 79413

Nrttmy Emphm"

f LUIPOCK I
I GENERAL I
I HOSPITAL

For more information 1
I regarding emptoynwrt II poortunUlesat H

LubbaekGeneral H

--3352 W
K)R JOB INFo'l'lATlOrO

WITH THE

City ofrLtfbbock

CALL'

'AN EfQUAL OPPORIUNITX

TEXAS TECH LIN! VFRfilTV 5 f

rw iniormauon regarding? a

employment at TEXAS TECHS
UNIVERSITY

CALL: 742.2211

Q "Equal Employment Opportu
ThreuohAffirmative

8.B B B B B.flJ B 8 9 g.ftJLAA

"inky
"Action'

1629 Street

iiOLDl

MISC.

bor

Cm 72-31-2

HOUSEWIVES

Sit CkssfkdAds

From Your Home.
HIGH COMMISSION

ForMfit information

Cell 742-3i-- I2 .

n1 1 yt t. 'v ittv i t 1 1 'tea
AtftfD HELP?

CONTACT

CommunityServices L
to w J

ffe assist you in
compktirr welfareand
fMa stamp sappltca--
thns--.
We pwide emphy
ment counseling,home
weathcrfoatidn, etnar-gent-y

to&L utility
payment help to the
elderly and the
handicapped, etc.

1532 East lth St.

72411,Ext. 2305

A.

9
JOHN HUNTER

9 iQWNCR)

APARTMENTS mjRT
CONTINENTAL HOUSfe

Largeonebedroom$170unfurnished SI85 furnished
Large two bedroom$209 unfurnished $236furnished

50 Off First Months Rjnt

2002 5th Street 763-611- 6

Small Children & Small PetsWelcomed

iS8iHiMtiij
APARTMENTS FOR RENT

rnnnniYlinfrpWlAlW
EFFIOENCEES

$150 BILLS PA
30 Day Leases.Security Guards

& Doors Many Amenities
HICKORY TREE
16th

I tf f Itialfi j lip

MOTEL ROOMSFOR BENT

Aviiiablt also from iMft.00 otk Good

HkusHo eV Reeiaumm.1
is. imia 2 p. au.; 5 p. at. to it n m.

D.NDJ NEW MANAISIM1NT

FgQtf Fill IIFKIC
PKIVAfS LAVATORY IN It

I OltVPr H n n I F8R 1HI FOUOWPC fTEI W MY flUWHTTY

I ww9 j--r. v DOHARS

I Announcesthe relocation

I

W

of his practiceof
GeneralMedicine

Obstetics
Jrom

Town 4i Country to j

Mayci4 Clinic j

3728 34th Street I

MISC.

PHOTO CRAFT STUDIO!
Now Opr At New Location

1622 Broadway Avenue ,

Prsone 762-598- 2

Passport ID Placement
Past Service

Wallet Photos
2 V2x3 I2 8forS2.W.
Lubbock,Ye.tas 7SU01

AutomobileAccident Cases
Relicbie legal Services ReasonableFees

No CashRetainer Required -

5AM BJiCSWN LAWIPM
M Rofjion&l Corpotojion

stVER

KeFWOERATOS FREEZERS A I It CONDIt,ONEHS

& 65-53- ll

CHARLIE PLANKS
(806) 744-27-11 T (806) 795-140-0

I Ma8grtprt6ulujit

f0r.t,j ai0)M:"i

jp.o. vy t6M
THE

& EDDIE P. RICHARDSONI E. s T4phon-- - 762-36-12

--
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816 820MoW
7o2-805- 4
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Legal Notice
The South Plains of Governments (SPAG)

announce tkt it is submittina r grant
application, m the form of a Comprehensive
EnjoymentraidTrainingPlan(CFT), tothe'J.

Darrtmentof Labr r (DOL) for fundingunderTkles II, IV, VI, and VII of the Comprehensive
Employment and Trailing Act of 1978(CETA).
The total amountof r --nv fundsbeing requested
under these titles for Fiscal Year 1981 is
$2,356,900. These funds will be utilized toprovide a variety of employmemntandtraining
services to economically disadvantaged,
unemployedad!is and youth in the city ofLubbock and Hale and Garza counties.A copyofLie CEfTPandadditionalInformationon ih performatrtieof SPAG'sprogramsduringth4ktthfeequaitersofFiscalYear l960wiUbe
?Sr. "view and commeni on Juki 15,
1VS0. These itemsmay be examined at theoffice of tha South Maine Association ofGovernlnsnts. 17rtQ ouu. c r ..li
Txcs,79411,(806) 762,8731,betweenthehoursof 8 a. m. and5 p. m., Mondeythrough Friday.
Personswho wish to corrment on the CETPshould do so m writing by 5:00 p. m., Friday,August 15, 1980. Comments should beaddressedto JuanltaForbes,Project Director,at theaboveaddress.

OPEN 9 A.M. 'til 10 P.M.

PrescriptionService

HAVE THE LATEST TAPES ft RECORDS

New
ChHdrensPermanents

Electric Strighter Combs
CB Radios Jewelry

PLANKS A-- C REFRIGERATION fol9 ve. A or7&-73l-&

iHaaTlalWasWaTTBBMWBBMriw iim n K

mi tr '

coofeli
- - Bl EUI

hasmadeus what we aretoday

Pcmj CooperativeOil Ulill
1 AVE. A. UJfiSQCK, ' TSXAS m747-U- H

j

-

wevilSf

OR
iBADE?

NEED A
OR

SOMEONE TO WORK

LubbockDigest
Classifieds 762-46-05

ResultsGuaranteed

ft
tf

I

I

i WUCJ1L
Pick-u-p Dbllwy

ithtK Cleaning Jackets Sitf;
Open 7ua.m. - p.m. Mon-F- rl

specialNotice
DEADLINES FOR NEWS if EMS

FOR LURRnrw rnntf&v
News Itcnt (lynod). . .. " n-n- n m

1'1f!res 12:00 Noon. Monday;
Ads. n.nn M t..-.- :J

' .ur t ' vi i j.n i u i i r r i t--.

ALL Pirri pc' , ; KtAPABL

i!wraaaMa?"''M
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--OMPLETE BEAUTY CARL

0 DS Salon

IS Wefcving - Complete Beautv
un ahsssicrerr.ss

Jherl Utfter - Unicurl

MANnAV.riviiD... SSW

EARLY AND AT,
" poTntoeni,

ACCEPTED
1W AVENUES PKONP7,
vpbv.A) HAAS

MANUEL S
SALVAGE ft SUPPLY
GtiALirv U8to PARTS

"We apprwiate your businesslocated in yout
community"

Manuel, a. Figueroa
Open 8 a, m. to 6 p.m.. Monday thru Friday

-
8 a'm to 5 P- - m-- Saturday

B020 SoutheastDrive
LUBBOCK. TX 79404''' - JiAT rrfw,lil1)t:lliii

JL Symbol of Outstanding

'ibalestnanship

Bill Raven

MdDERN CHEVrVoLET
4:8t8TrcTAN3 AVENUC Ci LUBBOOK. TEXAS 79408S' 808747-S2I- Ret. 783-293- 1

The Sentelle H. Lyons Learning Center is now!
Hi'pi.tJMiuns ior enrollment in:i

fiano and Organ
introdutiion to Architectureand Engineering

For further information, contact:
Mrs, Karen Edward, .Director

&J-75- or 765-683-6

ZT!I!r!L.' . '"MiiiiiiiiBiiiiiimiiB.iIg Down naumpnts 3
21 1 117 A T- -r nnr T . IP . . 3
d vvxii 1 iy , 5ELL. 6 at

JOB

East23rd

WlNOY

Itiraorts

DEADLINES

Beauty

increased
GENE POOL'S

TRADING POST
Down payments$200up!

Our policies havenot changed1

nor haveour down payment!
Semelocation for 24 years! i
Ruth rBB GenePool

762-575-4

rrnjrhmiPrimm 4 Tvtesettin

We SetType
vys sTTyre
WiStttype

r' ee bjbbbbi

W ttt Tyj H? Flytra,
tMaritlllft, BrocksfM

IBWtpWttl ft
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Bar-B-Q-ue

Sheridan'sRide JLTh Outtpoictn

! don't know ratty X thai wttkt particular column

lutein in thi ftnMrMhifiint itoeytwndthan

hiVf6f,teiJHlk head(or, ttg OM, assottf p60tewould say) tfd I kk
to cin houft, so to spssk.

Orw of u . ? kernscomesfkM arxl, it fatenlto the
"EntartainrnsrK'' eatery. I"hat is. the sanctions last
ttweksnd of lowly Tarri Lynn Eoff, this year'scurrent"Mies
UioWk," who vMs named"Mfc Texas" tarfcby opaM
tli gates for bar participation in the Atlantic City Mis
Amsricacompetition later this yar.

Now, nobodycouldbeprouderandhappierfor Terri than , ;,

I. With theprime exceptionof courseofherparentsamihr '
.

mCfltofs and sponsors Jack and Jariis Gfckks.
But !, too, have somepriority in all this. You seo, I have

Virtually know Terri sinceshewasa Nttte girl. Hr mother,

5( hS always beenan active memberof the Lubbock
amateurtheater, from the time k was the Lubbock LHtle

.

Theatrt, down thwuflh theyearsas the LubbockTheCtri
Centre to Re g'dtos new Htle (with new dowrHc Xi
playboim) the Lubbock rheatreCentreof thePrfromirt
Arts.

With that background,it wae natural that Rttle Tarri
b.'came involved with the LTC adjunct, the Chfldren's .

Thattrt, andsosite did. And, astime andyearswiffl along
and Tarri bgan to race toward teenage and herpresent
kxy, she becamean adult performer,as rtger, dancer,

actress,uUh the Lubbock TheatreCentreandthe Texas
TiokUrMversky Theatre until she captured the Miss
Lubbocktitle andnow thegreaterMissTexasandheading

' toward- - that ultimate prize of aft, Miss America.
So,you see,it comesasno surpriseto methatTarri won

the Texascompetitionbya dramaticmonologue from her
favorite play, "The Houseof Bkte Flowers." It will come as
no surprise to me if shewalks away with the MissAmerica
tule The young lady has everything going for her. In her
case,everything is coming up rose', as the song says.

And, do you know. With all this headyexcitmentand
recognition, Terri remainsanuntouched,warm,gentle and
giving person.She not only hasbsauty,but as the Shew
businessaaxiom has it, she has "heart." I couldn't be
happieffor herarid i certainly haveall my money (what little

thar is of it) squarely on her.
Eo you oldstersrememberanEnglishcomedian-actor-, a

suavegent namedfteginaM Gardiner?He eppeareelin the
j93040's films a lot and did a lot ol. stagemusicals, too.
Well, sadto leport, recently Gardinerdied in England (his
native land) at the age of ft. He's, remembered.

Just to point out tnat patiencewins out I lost ry
" teletfsiori swvice.lastweekendon Friday night andso,on

Monday thisweek . I startedto try andgetholdof theservice
departmentat LubbockCable TV to comeandadjustmy
set.Wdl, sir, at 8:30 a. m. the line ?t CableTV wasbusy.
'ITien beganthegame.Each10minutes th?'eafter I placdda
call. On the seventeenthcall, at 11:10 a.m., I scored a
breakthrough (!) I got 'em and that afternoon they set
everything to rights.

So, themoral is, if you dont'succeed,try, try.iry, try arid
try again!Now, I amgoing to getoff the"entertaiment"point
andget somepurely personal things off my chest. Most of
theseitems deal with the situations into asa walking
residentof the city of Lubbock (haven't hadacar for some
years)andmyextremeannoyancessufferedeachdayasthe
"walker."

Did you know that even in downtown Lubbock its
adjacentneighborhoodwhere I Kve thattheSidewalksareso
badly in disrepairthat you can catchyour toe and break
your neck, if you don't watch out? Or, there are no
sidewalks at aN andyou candetour to the streetto walk,
taking a chanceof the mad man or womanbehind the
wheel?

Did you krtow that, despke the constant talk aboi'4
enforcing theleashor keepyourdoglicensedor restrained
thereisoneblock five streetssouthofdowntown Broadway
where they are, iJy count, nine untagged,free-wheeli-

mutts that comeracing at you, thewalker, to snapat your
heels.?

And, how about those dweBers uho are too iaay or
t

irtconskkrateto puH all the way into their drives andpark
thesidewalks, forcing thehaplfc, pdetrisnto veer

out into that treacherousstreetto get aroundthebarrier?
And, how about,whenone k crossing on foot with the

"Walk" sign, the left --handturn driver comesup fast behind
you and neverpausesto let you get to theotherside?Or,
thi straifhit away driver who hastoseeyouctufiitkifront
of htm trying to reachsafetyanddoesn'tslowdown or turn
to oneskte,Kt aimsat you and,1 jjuees,hopesyou get the
devil out of the way?

Or, the residentsof your apartmenthousefsei free to,
uHMtt lrte sieel fire escapefor thefr aornloaJr ti goings a8

hours of day ana! night, those stak poetKy for
Mfwrsancy useonly? Or, anti-rob- e be Urmel, the stare
players who blast ' ough thewake and thoselunkheads
who let their dags berk aH ight and to heck WHh the

B WS 9 aeTgBf

That'senoughgriping far this time. Art - ft tfotsome
more,so watchout!

Next weak some words about "Airalanif" and "The
Shining," two movies that people are tatting about.

IjfcamaauMtnaggr dggg Hm
tof pitciay PsiIUdiemrtiwgji
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PtoniJHollvvvQod

Hsiry dots tpet itieii, ven In show bir Too on
we htyt seentroupswhich art just about to make it to ttie
top of tilt help when ncbcd'dt itkn to leave. This '

time our Sth rrgnciKopy reportstlwt hefty tzor Ar'm-stc- aJ

df theTttd ToaO'Fun is oft em a suocesispacetrip
trKl Iws left Martha Walsh to becamea single "ton of
fun.!' liora's departure orhes Just hen the 'Tons' fir-- t
aiBut. is going big flme.. The inc ihing happeneda
coupleor years back When LalkHc was just about to be-

come ffte biggest-grdu-
p in the business, they broke off

into tnre litu partsthat were never able to get back to-

gether gin. . .
"

Speakingof UBeHt, PatU LaBellt lias them standingin
line un the'block aivd aiou'ntl tlie corner for liarjd to get
tickets to her big Winter Gardenweek in New York while

.lett in Tinseltownthe lady is bookedinto the tiny Roxy.
it surewasn'ta good seasonror blacksand the Oscars.

Dlohne Wsivfck, who chirped one of &n Mmirmted
tunes, almost fell oft' that shakr, staircaseset before the
eftmem rocd ;n oh her loveiy faceand form.

S

PAT1ILABEILE DONfilA SUMMER . IEVAR BUR10N

Will nudism becomethe big thing among "Blacks. thi.
year? That questionhas beenpopping up at partiesever
sinceA team of medical men madethe claim that nudists
have a. much lower rate' of high blood pressure(long a
major killer among blacks) than non-nudist- s. The word
rrtay soonbe '.'shakethatnakedbody.". ..."

Chaka Kabn and het estranged husband Richard
'

Holland jjjS can'tseemto pull it all togetheragain. Once
morethelamouscfcuple is On the verge of divorcend this
time there isn't, another ntson-rj.n-s those Ibng-stajidi-

. personaldifferences. ' v ;' :

. Deidrfcs Robinsonhas io be one of the hardestforking.
v

.
riia'nagcrsjtuhe business. Dolores put in lots of overtime
during the filming of that depressing television "cpldl.

Guyana Tragidy-The-Sto-ry of Rev. Jini Jones. Both ofjj..

the major stars, PowersBoothe (who played-- Jones)rhd
LeVar Rurton, are her clients. The fflrrt is.:lafed rybecomc.
a rti'ajor feature in the overseasmarkets,&o Powers and
LeVar shouldget.moreroyalty checks thanksto Dolores.

Disco super-st-ar Denna Summer couldn't finish her
stint .in Las. Vega's due :o a throat ailment and has now-take-

afew monthsoff to relax, travel andenjoy the fruits

other labors.
That piano,playing vocalist betterstop rushingarouftd

and start taking a little belter care of her business, since
she is ,having trouble buying-hat-s big enoughfor her neIy .
eypandtki head size. Many old helpmatesarp complaining.

that she.is now totally unreachableafter only onealbum.
ActrKXWfeti Leafttnao called to say that she is heavy

into recordingcontract talks and will leave the acting to
- Others if all goeswell.

STARS
ContinuedfromPage6

ofSflol City, Nrirth Carolina.
AQUAK.US - JsRHsry

19
This week, use discretion and
tact to get what you want
Cor nothingis really opposing
you at this time. If anything,

Abe eacaful ay of
"looking before you leap."
AQJJARlUI'Barn; Lseatyn
Frkeopwa singer extra-
ordinaire.
MSCES - February ka

.
The midweek (feMta't stau
aff to wstl, as indicated by

. ywr piatMHv After Twr-ds- y,

the uncertainty that
ywi've beentx(riencing wiH

pass away. Jutt be riient
tkif wesk. PISCES Bora:
Floed 1. McKiukk-cl- vil

rMsts leadet, believer in
bl ck
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told m sh
brings Dorothy

Dlckerson to
life. A gripping
tale of a young

t)zr starlet
who v. If I go to
any lengtr.s lo
make it even

r o far as bach
ing iier star to

the under-
world!
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HAYWOOD
by Carol Speed

from HOLLOWAY HOUSE
THE BLACK EXPERIENCE PUBLISHER

ONE OF THE WORLD'S
GREAT MEN'S MAGAZINES
Featuredin tfie July issue:
MONEY & MACHO ... Paul'Neimark'k

I . article, "CreativeMoney Making." tellsyou
. how to turn a few hundred into a fortune in

gold, silver, diamonds, foreign currency
andevenAfrican mines. If you haven't got
the guts to follow' his auvlce take the
Macho test and find out how much of a

" inaii you really are.n -
:

FICTION ... A Texas hitch-hike- r fights off
a" white bfch and a junkie musician makes
adealwith thedevil.

.: RUTH BROWN . . . Blacklisted! An exclu-
sive interview with the hottest r&b singer
of her time. Shegives the inside detailsof
the banishmentthat madeher lh3 hell.
NEW FEATURE ... The great Donald
Golnes'-- book, Daddy Cool, Is now ren-- '

deredIn a four-pag-e cartoon adaptedfrom
theoriginal story.
AND THE LOVELY LADfES . . . Mary Hop-kin- s

of the Love Machine makes a red,
whlta and. blue polash on the cover while
Sandy, D.metrice and Keli light up the
inner pageswith enoughfireworks for all.

PLAYERS MAGAZINE
JULY ISSUE -- OnSaleNow

DON'T MISS IT

YOUR FAMILY FASHION DEPARTMENT STOR.

WITH LATEST STYLES AND EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

LAYAWAYS ALWAYS .LCOME
11 11

ALL THESEDEPARTMENTS FOR YOU
LADIES READY-TO-WE-AR SPORTSWEAK

JUNIOR FASHIONS 'LINGERIE
SHOESFORALL THE FAMILY WATCHES

JEWELP.Y JHANDBAGS UNIFORMS
COMPLETC INFANTS DEPT: GIFTS

GIRLS 3-6-X AND 7-1- 4 0OVS
MOJJNERY MENS WORK CLOWES
tEVI JEANS LUGGAGE TODDLERS

CQ$mjTEHOME FURNISHINGSAND UmN$

(mYEXrmLABGEAND HA WD TQFINa
SWZE5 FOR MEN AM? LAMPS

TBtNFY WEAR WORK BOOISAND SHO)

TWO LOCATILS IN LUBBOCK
DOWNTOWN 1015BROADWAY

3109EASTFOURTH MX J IO LSI I tD SI PIH HABKMT

Btkile P. Richardson
$othf rmtfarfy, and

tfsvtth iWwsif cotffth
Jpdol. Comtbytr

Bibs - Beef : Hot Links
"Wuker'B Catfish Special"

-

s $5.50
with evrufhfhfi

603East23rd Street 762-- 91 91

Otis Walker, Owner
Lubbock. Texas

aaVaBb BMHWmijfc

BIG JOHN BARBECUE

Sandwiches- fyate Lunches.
By' ThePoundTo Co

If youW driving around
looking jot somethingto chew.

comeby andget some

BIG JOHNBARBECUE!!!
3812 Idatbu Road Phone763-694- 6

KprtheastCqrner- loop 289 & Idalou Road
Jtihn & Dorothy (Jpshaw

OwnersandManagers

The ChateauRestaurant
And
Disco

HHbbkNkLm flBLflaaHaiaiiBHPY HHhsk. mM' 'MaBBHaBB

Robert4 AHct Williams Owners

TheBestFoodIn Lubbock

Full PlateLunches
Monday, Wednesday,Friday, and

Saturday

Cltan Cat? Frtt Atmotphtre
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You should akvays receive the benefit baaadonW 1 wmtm profcafcfey aaaWylor a sorts at-wf-
ey fcatwfk m your work, tf the ai a ckperKterrtwrtNflhtt,

my own right. Can I ft bantfltc as aaapeniitnt you would also receive The difference oitwttjh the
dtepenient's nd your own benefit

COPING
Dr. Chart ft. Htfknml

The Invisible RaceRiot - Part II

Tht effectso( tht continuousst- - ainof beingt eated
M an inferior individual is devesting for the black
parson.Tht affects arenumerous:

1. A constant,Kfe-lon- g fayingof stressandtension
thai ava justWow tht surface. This feeKng is o
Stnatal that onacannotquit put his on it or
van datcrlbe it. It it "Just then."Tht black person

recognise the subtle emotional antagonism tfv
existsdeepdown inside of him alnw alwayswhenhe
5 in thd companyof white people but occurringonly
infrequently in the rompany of othpr black people.

2. An almost automaticsilent inner voice says:"I
Kite you, you S. 0 B." to almost all

3. A feeling of unxitty and discutifortoccurshi the
companyof whiter.

4. The mostdevastatingeffect is m uriexplakmble
yet deeply ingrained feeling of inferiority that turns
Into a for otherblacks,and u'Hmateiy, a feeling
of seK-hatr-c !.

ThesefeeKngeareconditionedin the subconscious
mind after a period of manyyean;over a lifetime of
racial abuseand discourtesiesboth subtleandovert.
The lifelong racial abuseslowly destroys its victim
emotionatiy, making it difficult for him to function
successfully 5n his daily endeavors

The white personhasa deeply-ingraine- d feelingof
superiority that is expressed in, sometimes,very
subtleforms such as:

1. The cashier who drops the black parson's
change on the counter instead of in his battel.

2. The salespersonwho ignortatht black jiecson
andwaitson the white personeventhoughttabmck

was there first.
3. TheVnite personrefersto other whites as"Sir"

or "Ms" but never refers to blacks in the same
manner.

4. The whites who stareat blacks as if fhey are
intent upon Jaaling when they enter a retail
establlghrmTT

arebut a few of the behavioral resp6rfses'of
whites to blacksthat result in hypertandfon, constant
stressandanxietyfor theblackpersonandservesasa
strer.s outlet for whites. Thecasituationsreflect very
clearly the fact that theoutwardphysical violence of a
race riot is secondaryto the invisible race riot that
regularly takes place in the imaginations of both
blacksand whites.

Many Americans have visualized thernsalvss
fighting, on the frpnj lines of. a race riotgvenJhja?3b
they have never participatedpreviodaly in onOTna
havelittle ideaftheimplicationsof suchatjactivity.

A riot of evenminor proportionsisavicious, violent
andhorrible activity in which most participantsvent
their long-hel- d and deeply-ingraine- d hatred and
frustrations in an uncontrollable, irrational
manner. Riots are escalating pits of venom during
which even the normally placid individual involves
himself.

It is this typeof activity thatutilestheconditioned,
subconsciousantagonismbuilt up over the years
which put one raceagainst theother. It is this activity
which allowsone to physicallyharmthepersonwhom
he hashatedfor yearsandwhom he 'eels hateshim.
This is the activity that puts black againstwhite in a
destructive and emotionalsocietal

Your SocialSecurity
Marriage And Social Security

by
Manual Barton

Claims Representative
Continued from last week

Undr a relatively new rule, however,benefits to a
wldpWjor widower who remarriesat age 60 or older
can rontjnue without any reduction in tht amount.

AJiS, if awkjow orwidower renwrfesaJitfeakwho
is sjH receivingbenefits as a widower or wort,
parent,or adult disabled in childhood, thebenefitsof
bath pftrtits may continue.

If a hjphsr socialsecuritycheck is poasiWt on tht
wotk rpflprd of anewspou,thepersonmayelectto
take oeW security benefit as a wih or husband.

If you have any questions about how to
corr. i amplattdmarriagewill affectyourfcelsecurity
protection, r'eastgive us a call. We can generally
answeryourquestionover thephone.Our numberis
762-73- 1.

Question:

fm IS andhaveboongettingbenefitssincemy
father slied. I am seriouslyconsideringmarriage.
WoUM my beneiks stop? Would it affect my
msoVi benefits?

Yos, yourbenefits asaminor child would stoponce
you marry. Your mother is receiving notharV
benttteastheparentof aminor child andherbenefits
would andalso, unlessthereareother minor children
of tht dtceased worker in her cart.

W1
i tfs gut tobegood.
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thru c OA
8 a. m. to 9 p. m.
Sunday

.9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Brand

u..
Brand

Lb.

Open

Open
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BROOKS SUPER

MEAT
BOLOGNA

....lLb.Pkg.

BACON
69t

CHORIZO
98F

BRICK
CHILI

GARLIC

$1.49

69P

mmtmmmmmmm IElAUffftftfc

Drive - 762-163- 6

15

of

18

....

S" ,

L.

2

?
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Have Postage Thank Your Business!
Redeem BrooU MakeSafetyFirst Make Last!

Monday Saturday

Glover's

Decker'sKornKist

Pkg

Rancher

Rancher

Schilling

Oz......

Pagt 9

benefit

benefit

finger

w..Ue.

dislike

parson

Thee

almost

outlet.
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jBT aBBs 4
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a
Albert

imrfM
4th 1155

4th

1807 Parkway

We You Forqii We Give
Z

I .

3.75

PricesGood July , thru July 21, 1980

1.09
Chicken theSea

for

lit mr, A

OH Sill...'.'

TUNA FLOUR
Punch 5 Lb, ... 3

FRUIT CHUNKS
DRINK'$1.49DINNER 15 0
Ken L Ration it

FOOD - 1
150z.Cm.....6.o,$1.49POUCH 6.

GiantSize

Flavor

ICE Pak

Vegstoie 42 Ozu

SHORTENING 99F
. Jacidito

79 5"

99
Grmn Nibkts

Whok Ktmal

GOLDEN
CORN

Ox ior $1.00

ssKZBBBBBBBBBBifnaBalaBBBBBBj
laHSBBBBBBBSaBBBBBVjBBBBBBS

Debbl

v.:tr vvwiWHHJJtl

Ranchei

FRANKS
2Lb.Pkg.

)

t (.

ur.si i

II JI

I5f Off Label

Ctn,
Rg. $1.09

Lirnit

Pkg.

R.C

Utr
Gimt

Cmll

Brand

HTCtsawvBBtotamr

$2.29
Gladiola

"We

Accept

Food Stamps"

M! 89F
Delaware 99

DOG -- 00

TIDE mixes $1.oa
orton15yFROZEN

Can

CREAM PIES
89F .1.4-?-

-2.'- 89P

PRODUCE
PFAPHFQ

Lb 49
CELERY
suiw.. 39P
UCUMBERS
Yellow

Gladl

3 lor 39
ONIONS 15c
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Tuna-We- e Casserole

lit.

M m li

iARS SKI

CANIALOW

it.
m w

hew a

?-- 3 CORH

The KITCHEN EIEAT
home, cokA' A m wm
the mpomwitx amper-
son. df ttriff aw

varieS rthiMm Wiwafr
every member,ojmmnib
- m
'n preparepemmt mews y
mealsfor other mtmNn
the family. the Kitchen Bern
is deigned to meet somt
needsof the varioas cooks in
(he modern black family

EAt WfeLL, WITH
ECONOMY IN MIND

If you rc like most fxsopir
today,one look at the cost of
food can really be frighten-
ing! Still, if you're in charge
of fiking the n. als for your
family, then you., fcnow
you' got io do tht btst you"

can- you've got tb prwid
the family with mealsthat ate
low in com, nourishing and
enjoyable, io, how cn you

i tills?

I'Ufl.'kikAaH

- iiajjaifc.

t ias.
DOTAIW
ia lAts A ftt'l

Lubbock DtftMt

ftp yi ftwaH. try jot
tiftf afewtt.. least an outline

atort. Ttoi td this, is the
inhnoi.f part buy only
ChoM fe you'll need,
ffttwllly. " t'll wart to take
advantageof the "specials,"
but maftl sure what goeswitu
the specials doesn't use up
the savings.

Another thing that wtll help
you is to learn a little about
ho, to choosethe right foods
so that you- - family will be
getting well-bal- a. jd. nutri
tious meals, the kinds of
foods thai make up tht right
mount v meet the P.eeom

mended Daily Allowances.
TmH'i I toKf way of saying

tht right fc'mk arJ amounts
of foods t6 keep the body,
healthy and fit. Actually this
isn't as complicated as n
sounds. Au you have to do is
chfrcft foods from each of

BOWNY

ZIST

LVS

hm FARE FACIAL

POST

Ni-- C

BELL

four huh
Milk mitk prodacls

have at least two servings
da'y

Mem or M alternatesuch
as poultry, fish and eggs,4--4

ouncesdally
Fruits and vegetables

or more ervings daily should
include one dark green or
yetlow vegetableand a source
of vitamin C, such as citrus
fruits, broccoli, green pep-

per, brussels sprouts, straw
berrie tomatoes

Er .iched whol j. ain
breudsandcerenlir have4 or
more servingsdaily

Mow, you've got the
"plan" ahJ the know-how-,

and dinner is thebest meal to
put H to work becauseA is the
big meal f me day for most
families. If you've bttt! clip-

ping economical casserole
recipesfrom your focal newt-paper-s,

try them. You'll find
fhat they're great to plan
around. Usually iey combine

SOFTENER

209 Cf.

0 &

12 OZ.

CLV1

TOASTIES.

DAW dlBAUtt
CLOVER

FAiRIC

FRUIT DRINKS
FIN FARI INSTANT

S 07.
- t

RT

mgfcdftftts that mm tmUfy
memhws Hke, thty'tt mt
M ftir
tfct? ,uHf rHM4l vaaabtm
mnm iwncilMl t" n M WWTOOS
A and C and troH. rea are
good chok-e- and mo
vegetable atttrs wfU Ml id
them. They also supply

which help to
maintain a healthy, function-
ing system.

While th casseroleis In the
oven, en. dp somefreahsi-ac-h

greens, add your favorite
salad dressing and top with
orangeaNces. What hIVe you
got good taste an some
more iron as well as vjtamirts
A and C!

Keeping up t h food cons
is a challenge '0 ih htWtleM
of us. Only with anortaftitttd
memi atl shoarini ft;Ad
some nutritkm kno-h- d,

can you fed wre thai Via ire
coit the best yuu can for
your family's citing ifietit.

TMfi.Rke CMser
Reclf Countyof

w

v

d

POTATOES
CRESCENT

IPS

ROLLS
CMOCOLATI

aAaSLM

U

Aft fOOS

gfititiaiittitie

COLLECTION

Mara riftms

Vk am.nM
vs t0Kraft'' grated

cheidat cheese
it) cttfH Minute like

Monte'sstewed
tomatoes

V en" water
Vi teastioon McCormick

oregano (op lonal)
Onsh of pepper

I cf n (9V4 ot.) Star Kist
tuna, drained and
flaked

I car Post OrapeNuts
fltkes, lightly
crushed

Combine soup, milk and
chatM m saucepan,hetHtttii
tHigtfg It mrrmi
casionlfty. Combine fice,
torrtaiotfs, water, oregr
arid pevptr in gt.-ast-

iA-qtia- rt

J .;iow baking dish.
Top vllh tuna; , our on t .e

3tc .

K. J

1 11mcige9a
LL MEDIUM

i,
TlKTa1?
MARYLAUd CLVki

HUNT'S

Rl NT, iAi
Rli. If

lit

) 3a

HO

otft mixture and sprinkle
.with cereal, takeat J73" fur
)0 tw 2$ minutes. Makes
about6 dips or ft smirks

And becauseyou can never
have too much of good
thing, here is another deff- -'

"6

l

-

9

a

cKltts and IttttfitkMM fi

cup mttk
I cup water
I can (nv oz.) Camp-batf- 's

condensed
cream of m hroom
soup

I c- -n (? ot.) Star-Ki- st

tuna, drained and
flake4

A cup Kiift's grated
cheddar cheese

X teaspoon McCormick's
dry mustard

V teaspoon Mo .on salt
VA cups Minute rice
1 package(10 ot.) Birds

Bye S minute svwt
' ' ym pans, th cd

XA cup dry read crumbs
' or crushed potato

chips
2 tablespoonsbolter or

margarine, melted

!

&

a

32

i -R

"I
a) S9

IP f 1

CABBEB
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Or Mt I

Or! US ByV ?
(t 01.)

IfttO
toitp Hi greased ivt-ooo- rt

c sseroht. Stir In tuna,
cheese,dry mustard,sail, rto(P

and vegetable. Combine

PLAN PORTIONSFOR
WEGHT CONTROL

If variety is the spice of
life, how do ycu manage to
enjoy it when you want to
keepthoseextra pounds from
adding up? There art many

mafic formulas offe ?d to us.
but the most sensible one is
Mill basedon a tried-and-tr-

formula consume fewe.
calories and net more exei
cite. Of course, it Is wise to
seek profes'rol advice If
you have sp.-cia-l problems,
bt i if you are really serious
about losing extra pounds,
set yourself a goal and set
out to --each it.

Cutting iown on .alories
doesn'thaveto mean cutting
down on nutrition. The idea

11 tfVW'WV W D

1 nHm rr&

ijf wv vn

IftfMftlt over vegftaMt
minim, lea at 400" tor 2S

mmti. Makes S cum or

Note: Vegetables may be
omitted, if osired; makes
atrut 4 cups.

is to lose weight and still
maim n good health by
choosing foods that combm
maximum utrienu and mini-

mum calories. The trick is
portion control. Arrange
smaller portions of a variety,
of toods attractively. Don't
eat on the run. Sit down and
enjoy your meals.

While your goJ Is weight
reduction, the first stef it to
work out a diet which will
rulfttl vov daily nutritional
needsbasedon thebask rouf
food groups. A generalgu'de
for your daily diet should
include two glas?s of skim
milk from the m- - k group;
one vitamin h. vegtr tble
or fn it from the vegetable-frui- t

atoup, as weil as three
or mure fruits or egetables;

3
UK aWaHHillMDBV Ui fXRf

1 OZ.

of m 9 . W

W'atiB

V

Cr-r- ie Tana &mI

and four servings of whole
grain or enriched bread or

WbOiiaiBarBl TaWW"

BBhI iOrOl 12

II

humz&EF

BaH

BHaaaaOaaMBaOwCflBHaHH
I'll Tfr'rlMfflll

FINE

FINE

wRaaR

..HWBsiF''''

iPIBlflHau jBjl

Law

am

B3BiaillinaUBK2BlHJIalBaaHBmaHBW

aaBaHUHHmmnnTrs

atiaiaiaaaaaaaaaBlalBl
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I,

cereal from
gronr

kiaibiABBiguJgfHPiAtjfjan

21-2- 7

4-- 10

Covered SugrBowl

Creamer
Bomi

La'Qe Powl

MINUTE MAli CNIUEi

I ORANGE JUICE; .11
rV. eaaaaaaalaaaaalaaaaaaaaaiaiaaBaiMt

FARE

CORN

FARE

R

the bread-cere-al

JULY

JP1Y 2M. 3

M.
Aif. 11-1- 7

JULY 14-JHL- Y 20

JumooMufl

Small Vegetable

Vegetable

FRESH

mh

H

tR
17 tr.

FINE 15 OZ.

k
COT

Now ttMtt yw iMVt iMftMfl
to tea the food flmpfc u fc

gwot, nvrti yoofiwi foaojoy
Ms low calorie haneb on

A gtast of ski mJt
with 90 calories provides pto--

Jiiaafeialt'a j jMjMM), caKlttm, flaMmJM WBHp

rah and vitamins; three and
one-ha-lf ounces of wanr-pac-k

tun. has bout 130
calories, and it's madewith a
tablespoo of preparedGood
Seasons low calorie Italian
salad dressingthat his only I
calories This Is 'quite a
difference from . iost high
caiour dressings made with
oil that count up to 80 calo-
riesper tablespoc.1!Thert are
fresh ton .toes, radishes,,
celery lettuce from the fruit-vegetab- le

grr ip for addi-
tional vitamins and few
calories; and theholegrain
roll fulfills an film from the

group,
about 70 calorie?..

KifowlnK you have a goal
in mind will also help you to
handle tho b.;een meal
"hunger pangs." Have that
extra glass of skim milk;
ertfoy a "delayed" piede of

dinner Plate

CUP
-

SAUCEFl

BUTTER

BIG SAVINGS OH ELEGANT SERVING PIECE0'
S iwtfSaiktwich Pities $4 99 Salt & Psppet hKer5 H 98

2 SoupfCerHlBowls 4.99 Cwvwed Buttw Dxh 599

2 4 99 Qravy Boat with Tray B.M

4 99 12' Cnop Plate 699
4 91 Col leeServer 11.99

4 99 CovMedCassarole' 13.99

5.00

CCNTER TRIIIENlt

yrll WI-Kaill- B STIAK
MWB MQM CUT KNSTEft 7RSYEXClt

arARE MM

WNtLE KERNEL
CREAM STYLE

MIIllltlStfl
FARE JM

PORK BIANS4
vRliN 0UN1

LgdajajdK

braaji-eere-al supply-to-g

GOFFfiK

raai

FOR

FtR

Fil

ffMUMS

F1CII CTliPlfC 1

Nil FARE

BNWRUTSti
MOfcTON

14 OX.

oor f

CREAM PUS

BREADS

PIZZA

4 FLAVORS

i38t
om yt

NtOeOMtrntt
ing habtti.

MWHB

FAMILY
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low vVHwMaRrwK'

liiininl it
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i M Xhthen Beat)
t"

1 can (3 ok.) SUr-Ki- tt

water-packe-d tuna,
drained

Yi cup firmly packed
...duce

l tablespoon . --spared
Good Seasonsfow
cahy" Italian salad
dressing

Place tuna In cr piece on
fettucc-lirie- d st A plat and
tp with salad drafting.
Garish with cilery Kicks,
chtrry tomatoesor iornatd
wedges, radish roses attu
cucuntl tlicei, if desired.
Makes I serving.

Cil 1HITE1 1M

Li.

fine

ROY

shredded

12 OZa

PIC.
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cocoa
There'snoHdat Hke a clteJaV

jt ttomftomeiar to brtnaj (to
MMiNyu thekitchen n set dot
something cold and thirst-ou- t

hing.

TMt summit, you can mate
thoseauestsend In amug Ml of
refreshment that'sat whole-tom- e

as h is easy t make by
using that wintertime staple,
COCO!

Cool creation

Just by binding Swiss Mis
Mot CocoaMix with frozen in-

gredientssuch as orange sher-
bet, yc can qukrklv creaf; an
alpine-inspire- d "Avalanche'
of cool refreshmentfor family
and friends.

Wkh Ks class,flavor combi
nationof chocolateand orange,
the 'Avalanche' is sure to go
over big both between meals
tnd as asurpriseending to the
ijtio suppersand bacKyard pic-
nics that make summ eatingso
much fun.

hot another cool-a-an-AJ- p

refresher, make "Heidi's De- -

liiliTIrP 1 MiBii

YlliafUhafVnitlTitrrTiTri-1- 1

NONSENSE

IIVIFRl

too ct

3 f

nanrorsHHnansw aad
foppiNg tat mmy mm. with
wMoped cf ato. IfceVfffodel
for moreof this heahhytreat'

THE SWISS MISS
AVALAlVCHfi

2 enve' pesor 6 table-
spoonsof Swiss Miss
Hot Cocm Mix

1 pint orangesherbet
f H teaspoonrum

cop water
Or.g slices

In blender jar, blend Swiss-Mis-s

Hot Cocoa Mix, orangi
sherbet, rum flavoring and
water amU smooth 10 to is
seconds.

(fa the absenceof a blender
combine in .nediatn mi ng
bowl and beatat medium speed
until smooth.)

Serve in glass ugs or tall
glass s and garnishwith orange
slices.

'Makes 2 servings.

kBLKUaaUiUaU&aWaH

mm fare
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SEir RASfiKS

10 10 14 LR.

AV.

flavoring

at1"

ArVlpe
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Among t growma nun-to- rt

of "social rejects or of
tht niton's n" theworld's

people" are
Ml tragically the
of "we-do-o-w-

owH-iijIn- i" people who pre-

fer either rey ilerly or occa-stoeal- y

to smoke.
Smokhie, In our American

culture especklry, has been
mm by manypsopk through
the years as akind of "an
oJent and honorableart." It
has lMi practiced by the
daring and by the avantgarde
a.' long us for centuries now.
Smoking has beencultivated
by someamongus as a sign

of sophistication and of good
taste. It hasbeenpictured as
the "reward of whicvemont"
andasan appropriaterespite
from the wear or weirltonV
nes of an
and far-to- o stress-fille- d

world.
Then all oi a sudden-tha-nks

to what have been
called by so the "joy kil-
lers" of an env.ronmcntallst
bent, in cooperationwith the
"coniumer-tas-" and a select
group of government bureau
eratt we vr told asa nation
that the "fine and famous
art" and the "venerable
pursuit" of smoking is, of ail
things, "an anti-soci-al act!"

Despiteno less than heroic
efforts on the part of the
nation's presently belea-
guered tobacco industry,
federal regulations have
taken effect requiring signs
on tobacco goods warning
that the Surgeon General of
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the United States notes that
sn.jkmgmay behazardousto
your health.

American public, how-eve- i,

representsa most pecu-

liar breed. Afteryears of dirt
warnings conjectures
regarding the potential
hazards to one'shealth from
smoking, number of
smokers nationwide remains
relatively unchanged. What
stems to emergeclearly Is the
feelingami possibly the fact

ii.at in our perilously
stress-fille-d world, smoking
may play in some ways an

and a pricclessly
role.

Smoking unmistakably has
a uniquely wJmative (and
perhapsalso a mental health-preservin- g)

effect upon many
or most its devotees who
are its arrh-defendet- s. The
wholly rational argument or
plM of this tremendously
courageous and seemingly
intractable group comesat us
in ad mble-barrell- ed fashion.
It suggeststhat we shoulu all
hav. a choke as to t?
quality of our bwn lives, as
for example the extent to
which remainder or our
days be spent either in a

of stressor in a condi-
tion of inner quiet.

The smokers have appar-
ently made their own heroic
choice. They have decided
that life's qualities of quiet-
ness and peace (which they
seemto derive from smoking)
may be better than some

extended life
span which is diminished

Your SocialSecurity
EarningsTestUnderSocial

Security
by

ManuelaBarton
Claims Representative

Orje of "the social security's more controversial
featuresis the "earningstest." Under this provision,
beneficiaries whose annuai earnings exceed a
specified amount cannot receive full social security
benefits. Theearningstestdoesnot apply to persons
72 and older (age 70 beginning in 1982).

The reasonfor this provison relatesto thepurpose
of the program.Social securityis a systemof social
insuranceunder which people are protectedagainst
loss of income from work becauseof retirement,
disability, or death. Theearnings test is used to
measurewhethersucha lossof incomehasoccurred.
A different test applies to people getting benefits
becauseof disability.

For this purpose,earningsare defined as income
from a job or Other forms of
income - as for, example,from stockdividends, bank
interest,and pensions generally haveno effect on
soda)securitybenefits.

The social security law hasalways hadanearnings
test. Originally it was appliedpn a monthly task to
beneficiaries of all ages; since 1950,however,it has
charged from a strictly monthly test to what is
essentially an annualtest and hasfocorporatecfthe
idea that beneficiaries shouldnot be subject to the
ecnings test after a specified age. i

Underpresentlaw, a personcan receive his or her
full benefit if earningsdo not exceed the annual
exempt amount. For 1960 this limit is $5,000 for
peoplewho areat least65by theendof theyear,and
$3,720 for those Under 65. If earningsexceed this
annual exemptamount,$1 in benefitsis withheld for
each "52 for earnings above the limit.

A monthly testcanbeusedin the first yearaperson
hasoneor moremonths heor shenot earnoverthe
monthly HmH in a job or work much ki

The I960 monthly Kmit is $417 for
people 65 or over and $310 for people under 5.

Self-employ-
ed per-M-

e may not knowwhetherthey
wW havea profit or loseuntil theendof theyearrThe
primary consideration in deciding whether self-employ-

personsareretired is if theyarerrfcrmJofl
"substantial ervices" In their businessor profession.
This decision is basedon theamountof time devoted
to the businessor profession, ij kind of work
periomed,and how their work compareswith what
they did in me past.

I naveoutlinedonly a few of the provisions dealing
with theearningstest. If you would like moreoat ied
Wormation, your social security office has a
publication entitled, "If you work after you retire,"
which you should find helpful. The people there will
also be glad to answerany questionsyou mayhave.
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daily ' v unrelieved anxiety
and by unbridled stress.

Few there are among us
who can effectively counter
ar argument l.ke thatt In a
democratic and pluralistic
world, aN must be as free as
possible to choose thepat-

terns of our lives, at least to
the extent thatour choicesdo
not infringe upon the capa-
city of othersto choosefreely
for their own liver It is at this
crucial point 'ntt those wno
would defend to the very end
their right to smoke must
take on acrucial responsibil-
ity which they have not thus
far assumed.

If smokers want to enjoy
their fullest freedom, then
they must take the initiative
in preserving or securing the
fullest poiMble freedom for
those whodo Hot smoke. T? .e
alternative is to remain as
smokers have been cf lite
the subjectof a public assault
themselves.

What is it, th ., that those
rmong us who would enjoy
their smoking in th fullest or
most unfettered ways must
dot Here are several sugges-
tions as to how thev might
begin.

1. Stale Out A Claim!
Choose one basic place to

s

TG&Y

Lotto Dip

smoke your own "special
sanctuary" at home and at
work whereyou may smoke
at your own paceand to your
heart'sconte.it, without ever
possibly interfering in the
slightest degree with the
rights of others.

2. Be Courteous!Accord-

ing to govern-
ment reports whether these
reportsareaccuratenr not
whenever we smoke, we may
be greatly incmivenieiiemg
and possibly doing Irrepar-
able inlury to the health of
others. Also ask others who
arc nearby whetherft is agree-
able for yo. to sfmflie. To
ever offer anything laatalhan
this basic gestureof respect
for othersmay retsotrttbly be
seenas rude.

3. Filter the Air! Smokr
filled air is neithernecessary
for nor conducive to smoking
enjoyment. Indeed, it curtails
the rewards of smoking. A
simple and economic elec-
tronic air filler might e
plugged in vheni er we have
liosen tc smoke. Short of

this, we may tun on an ex-

haust fan or bum a andlc.
We should always clean the
air.

4. Be A Winner! Thought
ful people who are always

taijtdsieti ef and
tOfmfd dtfcert eft

Tkh age-e-ed rail or at
to

Ms Its beatsin the Seriate
will help ssnofcets to Win

and secure their nu to
smoke, but perhM of far
greater sad more enduring
importance,k will make that
very special breed amongus
who choose to smoke into
peerless and persistent win-

ners in a host of otherwaysas
welk

BLACK MtrSIC MAKERS

(Fm jau buffs amistttdem
of black music)

A review of The Miking
Jan:A Comprehensive y,

by JamesLincoin Col-
lier, Houghton Mifflin O,,
Boston, 543 pases, Hard
Cover, $20.00.

Of all the books on jazz
which have appeared in the
past decade and more, this
book ranks high asa compre-
hensiveoverview of this most
unique of American uiitru-ment-al

art forms
It as Anton Jvork who

xwght in vain to make the
American artistic world
aware of the fact l;.at authen-
tic cultural art forms arise
from the peasantry or the
worker classes among a

pens at a station, ecaust
of like ssbbhsW Bfltmatntkma

iii ja mSjS kmiimifcii in m name pen

tagiaKl (Sa esjsggt class
nw wnencen photic

ims rennmee wfef wiap-predeti-ve

of AmeriMn jau.
Vet, )azz speaks of white
America as well as of blact

merk. albeit the white

America of jtt H the hnage
and spirit seen, felt and per-irye-d

in a Mack masks!
i in nt .

Collier approaches this
present work as no stranger,
having published 'wn earlier
booksand written 1 number
of articles on jaw. A musi-

cian himself, and the author
of a standardtent, Practical

: Jut Theory.
technical and antstieserspec--

trvestohis wort. TIN tor' Is

written as Mstery. Yavnger
end oMer reat'ers tHas will

find a survey from )au
"roots" to Its deservedeface
of iacr ssing importance
among us today.
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